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SKEEIFF’8 SALE.
By vlrtue,of a writ of tier¯ f,,olas, to me’dl-

SqNltsd. IHued cut ot the New Jersey Oo-rt el
aauoeryp will be sold a! public vendue, ou

Whursd~y, Sept. 1st, 1892,
its two o’clock |u tbc afternoon cf sald dry, at
tile Oourt Houce In May’s Landing, Jttlantlo
Oellnty, New Jersey, ¯

AI| the following parcels of land in Buena
Vhta Township At|aerie County, New Jer~
sly. bounded and described ̄s follows :

Lot No. i¯ Beginning at ¯ corner In the
aeio eUeam of Deep Re’t. thence bounded on
tile Weymouth line south eleven degrees and
relay.seven minutes eat snventy.slx oh¯ins
Imd twenty five links to a stake ; thence still
I~the same south thirteen degrees and forty

minutes west thirty reven chains and
Weensy five links to a steee lu the live bf the
lid Weymouth laodc and in ths road leading

_ ~ Buena Vista to M¯ys Landing, and is a
eerocr to Id (ll) ~ct eft tO Charles W. Jones;
fence bounding on Fsid road and s~id Ins
lerlh fifty eight degrees and nine minutes
WdlsS forty.clue elision cud blxty-five links to
a corner in eei,J road : thence frill hounding
tm said Jones’ lot north eleve.1 degrees ̄ud
three qu¯rtere west seventy.one cbalus and
forty five links teu e-rnor hy the edge of the
mwlmp end corner (,f ]q~e George B, Cake’s
q~dar Swamp I,t ; thence hounding tbereou
ltorth nineteen degrees east more cr le.s to
~e run" of De,or Ruu Breach; thence down
tte same the several o.urees and distances
~sreof to the heglunibg;_ containing four
llondrcd ̄ ~d se~¢enty seven acres more or less.-
:I~Xne piing ,hereout ̄ t, aCt of land containing
thmy one an:l a half acres said to belongto 0.
~K. l,uudiA..ti,o heirs cf John Turpln, and the
Iteira of L.M. Welt er, and being let number
|verse of the divl finn oi the Walker lands.

Leslie. 2. Beginning at ¯ point in d’.e
eeotrn of the M¯ys Landing and Burns Vist,t
laced, where abe s.cie,y line creues said roadrit being clan eo~ner te ¯ trent cf ]an~ formerly
lmlonging to Elizabeth llautborn and runs
from thence (I) sinner be centre of said road
north flfty seven degrees and fifty minutes
West cixty four chains and thirty link~ re a
~rucr in enid read; thence (2) s.utu twelw
and one b~dcgreee west twenty f,ur chains

eighty, ks along said Eliz.betoHaofhorus
10t to her e,~ner ; thence (3) north eigb,y six
degrees m,d fifty five minutes west sixly reveu
chains end ,Weutyo¯e links to ¯ nor ter; thence
~) r.orth th,rteen degrces¯od five minutes east

rt) six chains and sixty seven links ’o ¯ cor-
ner, it being also a corner to the Pi-.ld Tract;
thence (5) along line of said ~leld l~ract ~outh
fifty eight degrees east twenty six chains tc
another comer thereof; thence (6) still along
gsld tract north nine degrees thirteeu chains
and fortynine links to ¯ corner in the centre of
aforesaid road ; thence (7) along the centre 
laid road and stilt m the Field line south fifty
four degrees and forty eight minutes east
ninstecn chains and ̄ lncty el:hi links to
Imother comer of the Field tract; thence (8)
north fifteen degrees and £ve rain. east thirty
eh¯inc and eight links crossing the West Jersey
and Atlantic Railroad to a corner; thence (9)
north eighty six degrees ̄nd rift- four minutes
west fourteen oh¯ins and oightyeight links still
along the Field Tract to ¯ corner ; theses (10)
Itotth twelve degrees and five minutes east
twenty eight chains and eighteen links to ¯
comer; tbeuee (11) south eighty six degrees
and.ten mluatos east fourteen chains and forty
dx flake to a stone corner where formerly stood
It forked pine; thence (12) north six de~ree$
Imd fifty.four minutes west ctgh~y nne chains
and eighty lin~s along the line cf Weymouth
Tract to a comer in A. Panco¯at’a Mill Pond ;
thence (13) down the said pond and ere:slog
the dam and continuing down the stream forty
chains more or less to a comer in the society
l~ne in said stream ; thence (14) along the said
leeiety line south fifty eight degrees and fifty
minute8 east two hundred sod four chains and
atzty five links to "the place of beginning.
(~untatoing eleven hundred ~d fear and thirty

..... ~wo hun dredtbs of an ure, more or less.
Third Tract. Beginning ̄ t ¯ stone for a

comer where formerly stood a forked pine, it
iming the twelfth comer of the shove deeeribed
tract and rune from theses (1) north eighty six
degrees ~d ten minutes west fourteen chains
and forty six links to a corner; thence (2)
aouth twelve degrees and five minutes wes:
Iwenty eight chains and ̄  ghteen links to a
corner in ilae of the Field Tract; thence (3)
north eighty six degrees and fifty four minutes
west twenty seven chains more or less to the
~ield corner ; thence (4) south thirteen degrnee
and five minutes west passing along the Pleld
~raet and over a comer thereof and ̄ long the
fourth lint of the first above described tmet
dxty nine chains to the.fourth comer of above
trMt; thence (5) south eighty six degrees and
Jfty ave minutes east forty seven chains and
twenty-one links to a comer ;tbeuee (6) south
twelve degrees and twenty minutss west tt.irty
awe chelae and thirty two links to a corner;
thence (7) north eighty seven degrees west
sixty four chains to ¯ corner ; thence (8) north
ehirteen degrees and forty three minutes eat
crossing the M¯ys Landing nnd Bees¯ Vista
goal at a point In the centre of said road
Iming one hundred chains and eighty five links
~ill eontinning in said course thirty seven
chains and seventy five links to u corner;
theno¢tn) north eleven degrees and fortyecvou
Iolnutes west seventy six oh¯ins ̄ud twentyfive
|Inks more or less to Deep Run ; thence (lfi)
down enid Deep Rue the rever¯l courses there-
of until it interseete the thirteenth comer of
the above de~eflbed tract in A. Poceosst’e Mill
]Fond sixty five chains more or less : thence
(11) along the line of enid ̄ bose tract south
Iflz degrees and fifty four minutes east eighty
eueeb¯ins tadeighty links to the pines of
beginning. Containing nine hundred and
ltxty five aeree ,-ore or Ins.

~’ourth Trees. Beginning ̄t a point in the
centre of the M¯ye Landing and Buena Vista
Road where the line of lan(L formerly belong-
ins te the Weymouth Company ¢rnsees said
l?ad, it being also corner toit let of lend for’.

’~’l~erl~ b*ion~in~’~o ~. ~mma Jones* ’\and r~ns
from" thence (1) south thirteen degrees sad
forty three minutes west tJxty three chains and
thirty five links to ¯ server; thence (2) n~rth
eighty ~even decrees west thirty eight oat,ins
and seventy links to ¯ pine stump for a currier
near the Tuckahoe Road ; thence ~3) south
forty five dcgree~ west two chains an4 twenty
five links to the Tuckahoe Road; thence (4)
north thirty end three quarter degrees west
thirty three chains and ninety four links to a
somer In said road ; thence (5) north ,scanty-
nine degreee east two chains and twenty.two
links to ¯ comer; thence (6) south sixty tht~e
degrees east ten chains to ¯ corner ; thcnc~ (?)
north seventy.two deeree~ east thirty eight
chains and eleven link, to ¯ cbr~er ; thence (8)
north fifteen and one half degrees east twenty
chains to ¯eorncr; thence (9) north forty
seven degrees west sixty chains cod seventy
seven links to a corner by ̄  hog hale; thence

corner; thence (15) uorth’f rt ~two degrees
cud ten minutes WuSr eleven chains end eighty.
ieVerl :lhttr~’,to st oorner; t,,oore (lfi) noltll
tweuty;l, ine (h.gro,.a and thJri~.eiKht mluufca
east flve ebeins .i,d seventy three Ilnha to ¯
corner; thence (17) t,ortil thir,y:¢lx degrees
sod fifty.three minutes east five nhsloa and
seventy links ro ~ c. ronr; thence (18) south
fifty e oven ¢lel~rous and twenty at.yen minutes
ea,t twenty Ihr~e 0halna tO ̄ earner; thence
(19) north elgttty.nlno d,,grees sod eiglit min-
utes’ea,t t~en,yel~ht cisaiu~ and fifteen licks
to ¯ corner ; ,h,,nco (20) south fifty degrees and
twenty.seven minutes east five chains and
twentyelght Ill,ks to ¯ corner: thence (21)
south forty one degrees ̄nd ten minutes west
thirteen chelae to a corner; thence (22) south
twenty six degrees and ton minutes west
seven chains ̄nd twenty five links to ¯ corner;
thence (2~) sou,h foul" de~r~es and ten minutes
west five ehqns ~nd ~ixty.fivc links to ¯
corner ; thence (24) routh ~oveaty four degrees
¯ nd fifty tolnutes east four chains to ¯ corner ;
thence (25)north thirty.six degrees and ten
minutes el, at thir.v two cha:ns to ¯ corner to
C. Emma Jones’ Jot ; thence (2fl) south eleven
nnd three quarter de,rose east seventy one
ch.l,s .nd forty,fire links to a corner In the
ei~nter cf the May’s Lauding Road ufcreeaid;
thence [27] ~outh fifty eight degrees and nine
minute, east torte-nine ch.lns sod. sixty.five
links along the center of said road tc the place
cf beginning, contetni~g five hundred and
eighty-clue and two hundredths acres, be tht
same more or lees.

Fifth Tract :--]~oginnlng. according to an
old survey~ at ¯ crooked pine tree about cne
mile trom Benjamin Palace’s" house marked
twelve noteh~ ana four blazes and lettered
A. E. F. S¯ and rune Irnm thence [1] north
thirty degrees west te, chains ; thence [2]
north eighty degrees West ten chains ; thence
[8] south twenty.five degrees west ten chains ;
thence [4] south eleven degrees west ten
chains; thence [5] acute eighty degrees ee~t
sixteen chains ; thcn¢e [6] north twnnty three
degrees east fourleenehaius to, the place of
beginning. Containing thirty one acres and
fifty two hundredths of sn "acre, it being ̄
survey located to Elias Smith/Joseph Savings
and Amos Irerand bearing dote the 12th day of
Ma~, A.n. 1791.

Sixth Trnu Boglnnlug uta stake for ¯
corner of James Dowus’~lot~the same oeing
numbered Abrec on tan mal~ on the west side
of Conover’s Branch and rnus thence along the
line of James Downs’ lot south seventy eight
degrees east eight ebains to ¯ comer ou the
easterly side cf sam branch ; thence [2] north
thirty, three degrees east six chains and forty
links to ¯ corner; thence [3] across the said
Branch north seventy eight degrees west seven
chains and forty links to a comer on the west
side of Said Branch; thence (4) south thirty
eight degrees west six cheins and fifty link~ to
thn pines of beginning. Containing five acres
and three hundredths of au acres Bore or
]ess. Making torether in the five ¯bore de.
scribed tracts of laud two thousand e, ix hun-
dred and ninety tour acres and eighty.nine
hundredths of an acre, bc the same more or
less, out ot which there ¯re the following
exceptions : twenty nine and thirty two hun-
dredths of an acre conveyed by Charles W.
Jones to the West Jersey and Atlautic Rail-
rood by deed dated August 7th, ]880, aud
re~ordcd in the Clerk’s Office of Atlantic Co.,
N.J., in Book 78 of Deeds, folio 331.

Also, two hundred and eighteen and ninety
two hundredths of an acre conveyed by said
Jones and wife to the Interuatien¯! Land Co.
by deed dated Juoc 2ud, 188t, ¯ud recorded u
¯ foresald in Book 99 of Deeds, folio 81g, etc.

Ahe, one hundred and two and fifty one
huudredtbs of an nero oouvoycd by said Jones
and wife to the said International Land Com.
p¯oy by deeJ dated J¯nuazy 81.t, L885, cud
recorded a~ aforesaid in Beak 104 o: Deeds,
"folio 94, &c.

Also, ,he hundred and sixty one and thirty
eight huodredtba of an acre conveyed by a aid
Jones and wife to James McGrath, by deed
dated June 5th. 188~ an,t recorded aa ̄ torc~aid
tu book 105 of Deeds, folio 44, &e.

Also cue hundred aud five acres conveyed by
said Jones to Edward R. Wood by deed doted
Jacuary 7th, 1886 and duly recorded as atom-
enid in Book ]08 of Deeds. folio 260, &o.

Ais0 four cud fihy nine hundredths of ¯n
acre conveyed by said J.nes to the West
Jersey and Atlao ic R~ilroud by deed dated
January 31at, 1885and recorded aa aforesaid lu
Book [09 of Deeds, folio 205. &c.

Also twenty.five .o.e~ conveyed by said
Jones to Eaw¯rd P.. ~Yood by deed dated June
16th, 1886 end duly recorded M aforesaid in
Booh No. Ill of deeds, folio 403, ~ko
" Also flhy-s|ght mud eighty bundredths of an
icre conveyed by said Jones to Edward R.
Wood by deed dated March 22od, 1887 and
,recorded as aloreeaid in Book No. 107 of
Deeds, folio 41,’&c.

Alan, forty one and filly hundredths of au
arrc ¢onreyed by said Jooee to Henry H.
Roberts by deed dated July 28th, 188T and
recorded u aforesaid in Book 118 of Deeds,
folio 484, &0.

Also, twenty acres eouvcyed by said Jones
end wife to 8tephen Robinson by deed deted
July lgth, 1888, and duly recorded M afore-
said in Book 128 of Deeds, folio 118, &o.

Also, twenty acres conveyed by said Jones
and wife to Ohorlee North by deed dated July
13th, 1888, and duly recorded M aforesaid in
Book 128 of Deeds, folio ’114,- &e.

There is also excepted nut of the shove
described tracts the two folloulag dseertbed
lets to the said Charlee W. Jones.

~lr~t. Beb~unlng ot q.point in the centre
of Main Aveunc where the north line nf the
West Jersey and Atlantic Railroad or6aees the
asme and rues [1] along the centre of said
Hain Avenue north twenty seven degrees cad
thh’ty five mluutee eMt five chains and eev,
euty five ]inks to .an angle in 8aid avenue
thence [2] still along the centre of sa|d ave
north eight degrees and twenty minutes wen!
twenty ehains and eighty five links to ¯ part
in the centre of said avenue ~ thence (8) south
eighty one and three quarters degrees west
twelve chains aud four links to ¯ point in the
......~antre of Cedar~ Avenue :~.~ thence [4] along, the
centre of sald 0edar avenue eputh eight d~.
trees tad .twenty minutes east eight bhcld~
sad seventy five links to an anglo in said
Cedar avenue; thence [5] south twenty seven
degrees and thirty fire minutee west eight
ebaiu8 end fifty.one.links to the north line
of setd railroad; thence [fi] south s,xty two
degrees and twenty five minutes east ciong
the line of said railroad seventeen chains to the

of beginning¯ 0ontalulng sixty fcur.s,d forty
nine huudr~dthe of an sere more or less.

Lcevlpg after deducting all the above steep.
done, tdnntv two hundred and slxly one a0res
and thirsty f.ur Imadredth6of an acre, more or
less.

Together wllh oil and singul0r the rlgbts,
liberties, pr|vllsgee, heredltaments and appur-
tenances thereto belnnging or in anywise
appertaining and the revsreloo cod remainders
rents;Issues and profits thereof, end also all
the estate, right, title, lnterest~ use, property,
Olelul Sod.demand of the aald dcfcndant~ of, In
tc and out of -thesam-~ -b-6-a=old,--t-6--pa’.v-i~id
s¯tlafyintbcfirs: plaee unto the s~id corn,
~binant the sum of twenty two thousand two
undred and nluol) three dollars and sixty two

cents, the principal and Interest se0ured by his
oertalu mortgage given by tbo eald Riohland
In~provement Company unto the ssld com-
plaintmt, beartng date the first day of March,
A.D. eigbteen hundred end eighty nine, tvgetb,
er with lewfei interee~ thereon from the eighth
day of June, A,D. eigbteen hundred nod ninety
two until the came bc pzid and sstDfled, and
also the nests of the said complainant. And
that the premises should be cold in tl~e follow-
inq manner and order, that ts to say : That the
whole of the main tract of the mortgsged prem-
ises lees the parcels released sa aforeesald
(excepting thereout the f,,llowlug tracts of
had conveyed by the Rlcblsnd Improvement
Comoany but not released from the operation
of octopi¯Sheet’s s¯Id mortgcge, v|g :

[1] A tract of land of ten acres strict mess,
urn conveyed to Thomas R. Evens by the Rich.
land Improvement Compnny by deed doted the
first dcy of July A. D. eighteen hundred and
nicety, and rseordcd lathe Clerk’e’0fl~ceof
Afluutic Couo)y, in Book 153 of Deeds, page
170, aa stated in said bill; [2] c tract oflAnd
of ten and one Sixth aere~t more or lose, oon~
vexed by the enid oompoc~ by deed dated the
first day of February A.D. eighteen hundred
and’ninety, end recorded as aloresaid, in book
]39 of deeds, plge 819, to Joseph Turner ; ~3]
¯ tract of land of fifteen-acres conveyed by’the
satd company to,lobs Tobias by’deed dated
the fifteenth day nf June, A.D. clghteen hun.
dred and nh:cty cue, recorded as aforesaid. In
deed book 157, page 39 ; [4] atmet of laud of
ten acres, strict me¯mrs, couveye~ by the said
company te David J. Jones by deed dated the
sixteentb day of June A. D. elgbteen hundred
and ninety ouc, recorded ̄s ̄ foreseid, ta deed
book 157, pegs 87; [5] ¯ trnet of laud of
twelre and one fourth ucres nonveyed by the
said company to Richard KInuard by deed
dated the twenty seventh day ef June A. t,.
eighteen hundred end ninety one, recorded 8s
aforeeaid, iu deed book 157. page 34, as stated
in said bill ; [6] a trent of land cf eight acres
conveyed by said company to Thomas Davis by
deed doted the sixth day of July, A. D. eigh-
teen hundred and nicety cue, and recorded as
aforeasid, in deed book 157, page 32, os ~tated
in eetd bill ; be first sold as ̄  whole or io six
parcels as described |n said bill, as the Sheriff
shall, iu his discretion, deem mos~ advis¯ble,
and it" the proceeds of such sale sba]l bc inset-
iciest to pay and satisfy to tbo said eomphdn-
ant the a,~ount of" bin said mortgsge and oost~
u aforesaid, then the sazd 8ix excepted tracts
of I&od shall be sold separately and in the
following order:

lrirat, The rraet of elght acres
the said company to the said
¯nd if the proceeds thereof shall be insu~olent
to satisfy said deficiency¯ then ice’cud] tbe
tract of twelve and oucquarter acres conveyed
by the esid company to the celd Riehexd Kin.
nard shall be sold; end if the proceeds thereof
shall be insuf~cient to ratiafy ssid deficiency,
tbeu [tblrd] the tract of ten acres conveyed by
the said company to the said D¯vid J. Jones
shall ba sold ; and if the proceeds of the sale
shall still be insufficient, then [fourth] shall be
sold the tract of fifteen acres conveyed by the
enid company to the said J~ohn Tobies; and If
the proceeds of the sale thereof rhaLi Itill be
insufficient, then [fifth] shall be sold the tract
of tee and one sixth acres conveyed by the said
ecmpany to the said John Turner ; and if the
preeeeds of the sale thereof shall still be in-
sufficient, then [lastly] ’shall bc sold the tract
of ten acres eonreyed by tbc said eompauy to
the enid Thomas R. Evens, to s¯tiffy the same.

Beized Mtke property of the Richlaud Im-
provement Company and others, and taken iu
exeeution at the suit of Charlel W. Jones, and
to be sold(:~bVHAELE8

It. LACY¯

place of beginning. 6~ntain!ng twenty seven
-anti,fifty fivehundredtbe ~¢res.
-Second Traet. Beginning at the central
plot of thn intersect’on of Main and Wey-
moutb avenues and runs ,b, pee along Wey.
mouth avenue fifteen choins et~d lorry five
l,nks to a corner of Stephen Robins~e’o lot;
tbon~c [2] a|eng said lot twenty chdlos to his
o,r,,er ; then [:I[ still alontr bin line ten ehsJns

(10) north ellteen degrees e~t nine chains and to the coo,cry line ; tbenc~ [4] eloog the society
:’thirty six licks oroa~lng the" Maya Landing line north eight and ̄  quartet degrees west
Road aforesaid; .thence (11) north eighty six fourteen oh¯ins and eighty five lluks to Rob.
degrnee and twenty two mluutee west twenty nrt*’ c,,rcer ; thence [5] al,,n~ Roberts’ l[uc
six chain~ud six links rn.orossiog the road south eight~, one nod threequsrter degre,a we,t
aforesaid to a eomer ; thence (/2) north Sixty nineteen ohalu$ and forty five iS’ks t~ another
six degrees west ten chains cod forty two links comer of Roberts’ land ; thence [0] ~tlli along
to s corner; thence (13) north eight degrees Robert~’ line south eight and a q,mrter degrees
trod fifty.two minutes west creasing the sold ecst seven cbnlns ; thence [7J still olong acid
road tbirt.v-threo obcin0-’to c o.rner ; thence Roberts’line ,ix ohai,,s to MalnAvennel thence
(14) north sixty five degrees tad seven minutes [8] clong the centre of Main Avenue twenty

"West fifteen ohp, ins and ninety,three links to a s0ven ohaiun and eights five links to the place
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Short T.r~F Sermons. J.S. THAYER,

|

Unless yeu want ~o buy a Watch
way ~low,l low. We are bound to
get ,youx trade, ~fl" low vrices will
bring it. We cam s~ll you a watch
~.any~make or,g~ade~as l~w as you
,ean~buy it inthe city, and in many

" cases lower.

Call and get. our price% and ,Compare them with
those for if.he same.class of:goods e]se~Eere.

Good Steaks at 10 cents.

Very Best Steaks at 14 cents.

Eoasts, 10 and 12 cents.

A.]so, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.

Mutton, Beef, and Veal.
o.

Fruits and Vegetables Yresh Every Day,

Presidential Campaign of i89’2.

INDUG -MI NTS
TO READERS OF THE

f oum Jersey Republican.
The Presidential Campaign of 1892 will, without doubt, be the mos~ intenle]y

interesting and exciting in the history of the United States, and country
people will be extremely anxious to have all the t, eneml and pelltieal
news and discussions of the day ae presented In a National Journal, in
addition to that supplied by their own local paper. To meet this want,
we have entered into a contract with the

. ,l~J

We ~a~t your’ trade, anal are willing to
sell cheap to secuce it.

HANIMONTON, N. J.

IF YOU WANT

New York Weekly Tribune,

Yor only $1.25, Cash in Advance. :" The Best , asoline Stove

Leading Republican paper of the United States,
Which enables us to offer that splendid journal (regular ~b~riptioa prize, $1 1)~
¯ year) and the REPUBLICAN for one year

N~ow York Weekly THbume, ~goisx pries, SLoeuth Jersey 1republican, - 1.25

Total, $o,.25
We furnish both papers one year for $1.25~f

Subeertptlona may begin at any time.

ThM is the most liberal combination offer ever made in the United States, ud
every reader of the RI~U]~LXCA.~ should take advantage of it at once.

Address all orders to the South Jersey Itepubllean,

Oamden and atlantlo l%ail oad.

iN M RK.ET, BUY

" ew PrOcess:"

F()R S kLE IN HA T /ION’I N 

4~2 8 ~91fieill 881[ 9301 3501

D, J. PAXCoAsr, Solicitor. ’ pr.fee,$87.92 .Wet~rford....~.;.__.:’
! i ] _, 9 161 ..... , 4 ~

5: 9221 44
Wlmdow...~ .... " I ; ..... ~P ; ~ ~"
l~mmonton ~----.. 5"~9 ~ : ’ g:l 9801 .... 4~1 ""

9 ~;I .... , 4 891
~.oo,t~ ........ I ~_ 5, ~. 9 ~Ol 5 0~1...... Sacce~or t~ J. D. Fairchild,Read the Republican. .i.c~ ...... 51 9 471 ..... fi 10[
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G ocerie Flour

0 ~61 10 O: ..... ,

Dealer in
Ananfle Olty-- S 85] 10 8 : fi 451 9"~] 10 271 l0 451 5 58]

SALE POR TAXES UP TRAINS. t
|

:Per the Tax of 18gO. RTATIOZa, tpr.]At.ae.[ Zxp.[ ] ~,p.t :,p ~cee.l~U.Ac.[Sac Sun, lay 1 xpr.(
p.m p m.Im. I ""’la"’l’ m., ,~..1~..1~ pc.

9e0 2~0ilOSOl 90~] 853I]1] 1~01
19 23[ a49~ 1531 1 991
~t S 3II ~1 ~1 ...,,
~t N Ill ~1 ~, .....-

7 89i .....
7 5;IEMI

I ........
i"g

745 --, 242
~, 7 40 ~, ......

734
9191 72f~ ~. 228
9(~51 7088 ~l 8 ~7 .o~,

TOWN OF W~0NTON. v~,.~.,ph,-_..
Oemdan ..... ~,

"~TOTICE Is hereby given that by virtue of s warrant
Hlddcnfield.; ....
Berlin .....~..A.q /seued byG. W. Preeaey, F~q. to make the to~mAteo~..~

Isid on unimproved and untenanted landz, cad on Weterford ....
l~odatenanted by penonl not thehtwfnl proprtetorl, ~InlICW--..--.

who are unable to pay their Ui, x. in the Town of |tao~ Hlmmoutou ---
Da0oetL~.

mouton, Countyof Atlantic, the Collector uf laid town lqwood ..........
will, on WEDNESDAY. the "Rgg Harbor Olty

Aluteeou..~.~
170h dey of August, Atlsntloeity_..

Next. at the hour of 2 o’clock P.M., at the oflh:e of the

7~ol 8 8017 108201020112U
74si 8~0381310181112

?/~1 7 411618 .........
05017 381S 1~ ....... ,
657t 73o[00~ ....
n43t 72215~__
S2817 16155C~ ~ I~[
6~217 1115 45 .....
fl IXi 7 t~h16 87 ....
S06i 6 59t5 ~ .....
5 8218 ~JIs OS ..... I0~,i
521, 6 ~’.~14 ~ 7 ~ 0 DO It f~)f

" NEWSPAPERI lORD & THOMAS, tO
] GRaadolph Bt..C~xleogo, keep tllh~ paper onfllo
i and are authorlz~ to ~UE~T~OleltO ,Imake coutracts wltu ~4~,~|gfi~lO]~111On

FamiJ y Supplies Generally.

Town Clerk, sell the timber, wood, herbage, and other The H¯mmnnton Aeeommodst|cc leaves lhll
vendJble property found ou the premise., taxed to the siallooat fi:05 s.m.,ond ]:15 p,m. Leaves
under named penes,, to make the taxe~ and co~ta Philadelphh et 10:40 n,m. nnd 6:0o p.m.
annexed to their respective name% with tatermt at tba

rate of I2 per cent. per annum from Dec. 20,18’~, to
the day of ~]e :

¯ 27~6 Gos~s in eac~ ~s6 ~iZl be S6 c6nts.
Block. Lot No. Acres. Tax

Baretow. J. M ............. I 59 I0 1 80
Balllnger. Dudley ........ 17 41 9 2 40
Crown. L. W ............... IS 13, 16 20 :t 34
Clement. ~muel .......... 17 -- z3

24Cozens, Jsil,~ T ............ 20 near I 45

Fldetl, Eli & Ches .......... 17

,l~0";2Gifford, Jooatha~ ........ "17 _. 1
Hlckmao, L B .............

~
Palr~46

¢0~ -
llopkln*, Cha~, P ......... I - S0
Ireland. H. S ................ Byrne| i~
K,.,r~. Snmoel ............ 4 ~yroe~

;..~
60,-a,.,,,,.:,,c..y ............

]i °
P .at, S.muel ~t ......... S 26~ 2 40
l’t*tteu I~t. (hal.) .......... 14 SOD

}l olllca add. 20

i

lh’~tt. Ge.rs ...............

I~ ~d.y~ne~2(,I/.
Rue, Jennte ................ ¯
"rayl.r. Richard .; ........ "
Vreeland Cranberry Co. 19_ 33 |t~) 4 4S
Walker, Hre. 8 ............ 1 49 2(J 1 2(
Welkel, Orlando ........... "l 10 1 £S
Wbart*,y]. Jalnet~ ........... 11; "~ lfi 2 40
WoollttOIt, %Y. It ............. [’ 3 O(

A B. DAVI~,’Colleetor,
D.ted July 10th. 1~9".

~l~Goods del:~ ve~+.~, and o~ers take3, at ?tear doo~

lati M
Sl Ir~l~-Ibl.,Mwiillll~l~l.,a,l~-/t ~f. t ~.. S_.(’
dlt’tkra Of t~S Ik¯ ~ I[tet ~ m~eh b~tt~ that I wo~tla ool t~l[#
~,000 lad be trot ~ wh~,e I ~ I am both ,nrptl~d and t~

tlul ghlag*. | ~emmdmd ~mlr ~rlMm~uttoalllue~rmg~.
~ltUy. v,’[n ~ "11 ta~u~ ff IlUl~p [" t.doted ~or ~pJy.
.PATIENT&TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL.

~ with ~ ~tar~. Inemvu~ w ~1

U. II, I, ~, IIIIIL ll1~Irl ll~I[l. ~IIr~|. II.L

o=

f

Go to JA£’KSON’S
On Ssturday night only, the Woterford

Arcommodstioo, which leaves Philodelphl¯ at
11:45, runs to HammootOo, errtvinf 1:05.

Best [eats

!.

CURES
Gf:ot G}: F, LW S &SON,Wonderful Flesh Producer.

D KAL~R8 IN

Flour, Feed, Fertilizex.s,

HJ~Mtued kli Opportnnlty! DO.q~J~ Mill
G Y,,Urlb ]lgelulcr. Tan majority nq|e:s their ep

pottanltlu, and from that ¢lnle live tn ~ovm17 cad die m
ob~nrttyt |l~rrowtag d~lpulr Ii the tot of ml~y, la th~
Ioolt%~k en test. it,recto" lost. opportnnitr, lotfe le
Inal Retch out. na ep and doing, Impruveyour opl~na-
e Jr% and l~ure pt~lpufltr, peumln..¢., pllu:e. I S ̄  al l~Id
by ¯ phtlolophor~ that "the t;~ddesl of Fortune off’era ¯
Eolde¯ opp~t tn~tr to eeeh peglmu at |,~e ~or[od of ISlet
¯ m brace thI c hute~ lad she I,o nla on t h Ir I~ellSl : fail bo dO
~o end iha d~pal~l. ~r to r~tar.." nt~w Ihltl yoo find
theool.oaarosportoultYr Inv~tlgate eves/ ehanea tbM
appesrl wu~hro and Of f, ttf pr01n[.e t~.~t I~ what all rose..... ~.,,...~o.,,..., ....~,,,,rm.,,r...~hs.,.no, on.~

ha~ properties of the H3Tophol"within the r.avb t,l lab,,Hn£ pc.pie. I mpr,,v~. It wilt glr~
al lealf~ ¯ graod IUt~ In llf~ ~ho 001.I)~ N opp?rt;mltr f,,e=,e,,,h.,,~ ,,,....tot ......d.,.~,~,~.,,d~o,,.,a~t,phltes and pure Norweg~n Co~
byanytadu,~donspar~ouofohbor eez. At; apl. You e*o~th ....~..e...., ...... t ......., ......z,oub~ ~lver Oil, t~o potency of both
I~naere are emllr elrnl.n from S~ to ~JlO per day. You
eudeo, weaify.nwlltwod~..ott.o.ard,’bett.d~std. ~[~ nghrgelyincreased. Itisused
O~lty: andyoa caa tncr~ale your lne.i]le e, yongool~ %’OII..~ras~.eti~.,,.tr, o.a.r.,..t,m.tot~.wor~. ~-r t~ Ph fsi~ians all over the ~orld.
tolesm. Cspl’-t not r¯qulred. WO e~roL Atlllcom.
ImrtUraly new ,and rva~y woud~rfol, We taetraet a.d
IMW 2OU how. ~ Fall.re ut, kn~mn amens our work.
ere Noroomtoexpialehore. Wrlteso41e¯raaa~
b~r¶t.nPo~ln. Unwlsa to ,I.hy, Addrlll nlonen. !1_
~ctt dk ~o., JU, o~ e¢o. FertJan~ Nl~14a~

Mttuy have gained ono posmc~

ott s Emulsion is nots ~ecre~
remedy. It cont~in~ the stimulat-

PALATABLE A8 MILK.
Bold bll all Dr,gg~ts. tl

JOOTT & BOWN K, Chemletl, N.Yd ]

Protection is noc for the manufactur-
er’s benefit. [t Is the agricultural State~
in t~e Went a~d N,)rthwe~t which have
advanced moor. rapidly in wealth during
the last ten years.

~be, greatest gain in assessed valu-
a~on ol property made by any of the
<listlnctlvely manufacturing States from
t~0 to 1890, was that mad~ b~ Ver-
utoa~--97.-3t per cent. But the m’catest
~ain made by the a~cultural Staten
~ that ot South Dakota--1040.$2 per
.cent.

New York, manufacturing largely,
.advanced--42.36 per cent. MinnesOta
gained 128.09 per cent.

Ma~achu~etts, manufacturin z, forged
ahead in the ~ame ten year~ 39 93 per
cent. North Dakota, agricultural,
,7.97..7.9 per cent.

Connecticut, manutkcturing, shows a
gain Qf 9.70 per cent. Kansas, 116.58
,per cent.

Pennsylvania, manufacturing, advan.
cad ~4.05 per cent¯ lgebrasl~a, agricul-
tural, 103.97 per cent.

Rhode Island, manufacturing, gained
=.~7.4! per cent. Washington, agricul-
tural, gained 75515~ per cent.

New Hampshire,s gain was 53.39 per
cent. and Maine,s was 31 per cent.
¯hat of Arkansas 102.57 per cent., and
that of Texan 124.51 per cent.

The average of these nine distinctively
,mauufacturiug States was only 40.5t
,per cent, while the average for the
,whole country was a gain of 45,84 per
.cent,

.N’o, a~ut-edly. Promotion does not
build up and enrmh the manufacturing
at the expense of .agricultural sections.
,Ca the contrary, if there arc auy
sections of the couctr~ upon which its
influence for Lhe ~ood is lelt more than
upon others, it is the farming sections,
for whose benefit, as farmers should
never forget, Protection wa~ first
adopted.-- Ar~erican .F~.o~i~’t.-

"It was the Tariff that caused the
Homestead strike,~ ~ries the Free-trade
demagogue. What thencauscd the far
more deplorable strike amoag the silver
,miners of Idaho, workmgmen iu an un-
protected mdnstry? If Protection
caused the one ~trike, did not Free-
Trade cause t~e other? The tact is
,that iu neither di4 the Tariff" or the
ab~mce of a Tariff ~ave any influence,
as any one but the Free-Trade dema-
gogue will admit.

If Free-Trade wo4~d benelit American
agrlculture, ~s hy has it ~mpoverished the
turners of England° Ireland, India, and
~wherever it has b~en tried ?

Union Hall, Hammonton.
One ~i~ht Only.

N.ond y Eve ug,8th
~:he World-F~enowned

 gton Cooke
ia a

Marvelous Ex’hibilion
of

"ffPIRITUALIS "
~t-co,td-Sl~ur,

¯hought Tr,,g~rel~ce.

A~I ~one itt a Glare of Light~.

See ;~, and lie Convinced.

¯ 5end 3 oee.~r0.stam~ an(! ¯ilst o fb~.a~en~..~d~e
will send yo~ ]~o~tpdl£. J~Y~ ,’8 .~ral~lt/dg~ JY,~-

¯ em’wealt h INtb..Co.,N.W. Cor.Tth & 8mmm ~L.PMI~.

~lClll~lll ~d Gentlrt~en selling OUr ~ book.
IIIJ Ikl Illm . Elated by lf4mry Nell, a.,~L~r orl UX RI~S.
I~[~ H. ~0NWFJ2[4. Owc x:,o fu]l-pal~ w,~,:l engrav.
5g~, Twelve I.~© magnifilk~nt colored pL~e~, each
l~Xnt~ in teucolom. A AqgAflt|PA ~pycanbe ~1~. In every home X I | IKI ii,~ w h e r e
thc,’e a~children. "rltou. V ¯ q~lllb~ a~ be-
i,,g s..d~ You.g gld wrlte~ : "~ether and I are ~erk-
Ins haft- wc will lm~ ~. big orde¢t~ sen([ i,, a fcw days.¯

We have ’39 or-
th~

lIOii ll~ltlllbl~li IIII mo~;e~: wec~t
all the week done by ntu, e o’clock : th, cm~.anvass to lour
--,old 3s copit~ to.~ay.’" ~xtr;t Ll~rlai Terlm~t
to Agent~ .,~OMPLRTI~ OL’TFIT t]lglk’ ".Addre~

!,~RY HFJI~ Fubl[=h0r, 118 $, ~t5 St., Phlla.

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

Plans, Specifications,- and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to,

A I~ATUILA~ P~Em’EDY ~

Ep,eptie Fit% FalUng Sicknc% II~ ~r-

!c% St. ¥1tus Dance, Nerve.sues
Hypochendrla, Nel~nchoiia, In,

ebrity, Sleeplesstte% Dlzo

zlnes% Brain and Spi-

nal Wellness.

This medicine has direct action ~ -,n
the nerve centers, allaying al! h’rita If-
ties, and increasing the flow and p~ cr
ef nerve fluid. It Is perfectly harm ss
sod leaves no tlnTt|+.’t~4a,~tt Pffecr,~.

mrr and po~ natisuti ~ also ot
IIImlm th~ medldne Jfree of ~.rg(

~hls 12~edyhoa beenjp~nared bythe I~o~ nd
lPutor treeing, og Fort Wayne, Ind, since 1~.~ ndm no~ nreDal~d under hht tUreotlon by the

KOENIQ MED. OO., Ohl~o, !
8old I~ i)rnglrlm at II pe~ Ileal ~. o£o ~,
~et~’~SLY.e. ~!ll.7,’k 0 Uottto.~ for S.~n

A, J n SMITIt,
NOTARY PUBLIC

A~
Gonveyancem.

Deeds, Morltm~P~, A t.reement~, Bills of Sale,
and othnr p~pnr~ executed |n n, neal, careful
and correct mH.it~er.

Eam.monton ,N. J.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Second Street aud Bellevue Ave.

~amlnont(tn.
Garmont~ mud~ i. the b~0t manner.
S~)urmg and Itepairi.g promptly doue.
Rates reaa,,nable. Sa~i,faetion guarau-

teed tt~ every c.tae.

HAMMONTON ’-...

Real Estate
For Sale

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
large house--handsome,with
every convenience, heater;
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second S~reet,--fine
7-room house, hcated,~very
reasonable price.

3. Another on Second Street,
~fine house--cbe~p enough.

6. Nine acres on Central A~ e.,
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain for Somebody.

8, Over three acres on Chew
~oad. near 12th St. 5-room:
house, near]y new. Berries-.
and fruit. A "daisy" place:.
for chicken business.

9. A pzetty home on Third:~t ;’
ten minutes f~om staiions,
in sight of four churches and:
new school-house,~two lo/~, ~
9-room house, heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, berries.

10. Prominent corner on Belle-
vue Avenue ~ fine business "
location. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house included. ,
] 2. Twenty acres on .Pleas-

ant Mills Road, ten acids of
berries in bearing, good 6-~oom
house. Cheap enough.
13. Six-room house and lot ~n

Prospect 8treeS, near botk ....
stations. Easy terms.

14. Twenty acres, we]l fruited,.
7-room house, barn. stable,.
etc. A bargain.

15 Thirty-four acres, 13:room

Agricultural im[)lements, ete. etc.
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

. ’- ]

;~.:

.~.:
".:-~

H. FIEDLER house, big barn, hen-house,

Manuf~cturerof stables, etc. Lots of fruit,
now in profit. Cheap.

~..*.a.~..=r.~’J~.lL-~;~=t= Fine 9-room house on Fair-
Dealer If .... view, hearer’in cellar, a good

Tobacco, Cigars, Con£eetionery barn, windmill and tbrce-pump,
H~MO~TON.N.z. some fruit., 7 acres. At fair-

EO. -~. ~----~SE
price, faro]able terms.

G Y’ J~For partioulars, inquire-
Hammontoa, N.J., at the REPUBLICAN office ..

Juice of the Peace. --over the post-office.
Oflla% Second and Cherry Sts.

RESIDF~T

---- E[A~I~ONTON, : : N.J..
:Having~qtocked nt~’~ard for the winter Ofl~ee Day%-’Every week day.

~it.h th~ be~t Rrades of
~.S ADHINISTERED,

L~-][XG][][ COAL NO charge for extracting with gaa, whelp
¯ teeth are -~rdered.][ am pre/)~t~d to fmr.ish it in lttrt~e or

smedl,~ttautitle% at sh,,rtemt notice.
~,,d aa low aa auy, *7~’l~tire.

"Eour patrona~e.ol,~it~d, :E~tate of Peter McEwen, deo’d.
Letter~ testa.let,tar,, on the above estate~W. H. Bernshou e. bavi. ,,,the undersigaeds

Ofllce~in,~V,n. R-prmhouso’snflice. al: pet~.o!,s ied,,btrd ut tim maid estate
are reqvcsf~,d rt, tttHko tvAvm~nf .~.Iv~,.,~,,~,.~l,~ the Sa~ ~,~l~ ~,,,e h~ug e~.~i,~ to pr~;~,-~ sam~
without del-y |,v Es~21~It McEw~, Ex-

8] RIP 3 SALE. ,,, J:;,,r ,o’hor
attorney, ~’xt. H ’Bitn[v~’ ~2~ W’alnut

By vlrtueof a,wl~t ~J" flcm facies, to me di. ~t.~ Philadelphia, Pc.
I~cted. l.,~o~’l out of’the New Jn_rsey Court el
,~iatlnery. w~l]t he 4~1(I at pUh]lo veudtl,, on " - - _- "

at two o’ol.t~t In the.k~erntmu et ould day ut
.the Court 14tm.~e. in Ma~"s I.~ndlt)g, Atlantis
U~l~r3", ,New Jersey.that tn~ or paced,of land and premises
I~ .e~lnafter. d~rtioul¯rl~" deecrlbed, cituate,
Yl~ng attd t.w~g In £heTownshlp of Buena

~e~w Jersey, .b, ended ¯a ~Ilows, to wit :
~etrlnnlntt ~ £he mtem~ction Of the Oentem

Of. ~tnr .met al~. Cent=ral r~ds. al~d extendlng
Ult,t~0dlf the eet~.d~ US ~Ul0~J~or ro~d, north-
etgtt:.S’-tWo d t~m~..w.est ~,ghty redo to I,,,)~
noWd~t° I,tto o[o,84 paint, trod at right att~.tt~
theret~ betwee~ ~nmllel tines In lenMIh or
depth ~outhwa~. )y .forty :rod~, eontat,,Ing
tw@n,~" l,~i’e~ 04" latl¢lo atrle¢ meuuure, b,,Ing
the t~mo 1,~t,tl~,,t~nveyed to Mary J. ~e,’lb
net hy Cl,arlca K. l~ndla altd wife. by deed
recorded ia l.tber ~ of Deedm for At!antic
(3aUnty, fi311o g2, etc. I ~lUle ~.he _t~M&]M~ MIle (40 iitUe Besom to th~ogsuc). TnItY ~ TH~ MOST eOlqlFE.~l~I~’.

~a.~lft’d ~ St,0 property ofJohp.~ Johnnon ant] I Pr| Utffi~te~bXe g~ ~ .~lt~.~re. J.b,, J.l,n~o o,,,~ mke.e,~x~.t,,,, ot ~ --_,.~ t,?.,,~..,.~,. ~-~ %. ~t4,e.
thenult er G,.~,rge Jott,w. an~besoh, by|

ifl "| " ~[
¯ KISS| ’;,,r{. j~, TUL]4£1t, SolieL~or.

I .... a’UlINIe0"MaSw’°P’U~I n~LUS "fiT, t~gll M~.pr. fee,~.i7, A

.:..¯

.+:.:

". , r . ,



"rH I~ LAND OF THE LAZY.

]Br SUSIe M. DSF~.

~’~O laud Ot the azvIs "Sorest me" land
ate boundaries ad ~,re ’~Atter a wlalc."

Its eltteeus west" Um -M~n-t o".er~sd,
And "Goles.to ’~ g~.l ~ellts are aU~th0 styl$.

In the 1and of the lazy lulls is done.
leer the dweUers crowd to tSs¸ ,’County

&ad ~rR ’~r inoan like wnrtrr9 every one
J~t; te~ ~tory scuba ot f, eo n~alo el wet k.

r Wlthth~he began capldiy to Un-IE~mBT M_~THOD~ OF HOUSE
:dress, and wM soon ready for thai: -,-
water,

"gEEPINO,

¯ ’Hallcul * aren’t you Doming,
, Pickle?" ¯ I

"No " said the other, who was still!
dsesse~; "I fancy l’m not cool
enough.’.’

Little Tom Flank used tile opportu-
nity offered by this dciey to whisper in
Sammieis ear:--

do matter how small your home
try to make it as convenient as poe
aiblo--saye wwriter in the Old 2[om~
stead~-"a place for nverything and
everything in its place," from your
own best gown and John’s Sunday coat
to the children’s shoes; from the old
catch-all trnnk in the attic to the pore-"Don’t you go! in, Sam. It’s awfal.

ly deep for its sizo. ondhardlyal~llow to bin m tbeeella~. Donot crowd
anywhere. Never mind what they iyour rooms with useless fnrmtur~.

h~ the la~d et the la zy they want to get
JaBI; ~ IaUCIt lLq tile nglefs do,

~ethsu, ft ey on’t, h!ytumean,lfrct
And arumbIe about "FalO’S f~v0r~! low)’ say." ¯

"Oh, bother!" said Saturate, who

Axe1 ta ~H.ht ,w,- I"o,’r~; s~ralghtway a coward than of riskisg his life. "I
flies-’’~ ....... ’ " ~ ~’ I dnn~t care i[ ]t is deep. Hero goeal"

A~ar, awa$ to the ~Owa of Toll. Wh~t a bustle thege wan along the
.tnthelando~teelazyyouandI. Ibankinainwmtnutes[ Some ranup

As a matter of course. Cave l,ever been : i and down shnutiu~ and ~rineing theirI~ttt I el votlwh t we S~,db~t o~kspry ¯ " ¯
~r ~’," ~ ’ " ~"’ ’~.I. [hands, others trmd to jom handsand, ~.ore we =now ,. --e ..oc... .

’ reach oor etru ’ Sammie from. .
.[the bap~.

gaPing

"I DON’T CARE." I Little Tom Flank kept the cooler
[head a~d acted moat wisely.

.’ : [ The field in which they were had
,l. A ~ro~v ton ~ovs. [ been entered by a small gate, To thi~

~ /he ran at once, untinged it, and with
l ~ever heard from what so’ares hal the help of another lad set it afloat

~usanpposad to have drawn the habit, [ just within Bammids reach.
~nh,~vt~in it i~ that Sam t~raddock J He had strength enough left tograsp
............. th at sulwavsreprescnteuhJmselfas~emoet e g. e, and, after retmg awhile
¯ l~e~’~t ~S ~t*l~ I upon zt, pushed for the bank.

"-’~:’~’.~:fian~e-~lik- ever~thln~ eDe I Once safely landed, dt~ed by the
/z ve~oood in its uroper ~Isee, but IPoeket’handk~rchiefs of the enftte
whon~b~-oeght-into e~ary little affair of company, and dressed, he began to

.... ~ feel h/resell again Eut for Saturate,dally hfe ]t m a~t to become mconven-
innt, if Rot injurious. Bee des, the #it. ’he was wondertu]ly quiet all the day,
~ess of thing~ made defiance rather ann fez near y a week ulterward~.
f~H~n tn Rammie’e caea There was Then the old spirit tried hard to
nnthm~beroio about his appearance, br eak out agree, asdhs would get as

far a~ a don t-- before teresa-for a turn-u~ nose and decidedly red
hair have a= tsndenev to ~roduce a bermg how nearly that saying had
~’;1 O, ~h . ~’~ w.% anna ~ brought hm to death Bu~in time~e ]?fl.~sr --fl ............... ~ WaS -- -- -- -well-darned jacket and u pair of re- e . enanied sswaye to eneek the

~|v ~h~rt tr~nn~r~ ~nm~mJ’~]v dispomtJo~ to defiance on the onehand
nd ¢o mor~A oow~,~amo on ¢[10 o~fier~reoere us for aeis of courage and an- l . . ¯

~n~’~n~ [An experience of a few mmutos had
--~’h’~-’~;n th~ ~.~n~n~in~S Of the J taught hun what a hundred lectures
B~d(loclt f~ly-w-ere-m-uc’h°against and as manybeatingewouldhave[afied
the eharaetcr Summa asemmed* [ to m~part. A. 1~ B.

They lived in a little cottage, which
in some wonderful way had been . ’"ffi
equusged in behind a street of large ltmy Cheek~ and Bald Headm
beams, and could only be got at ~t was a noticeable fact that a
through a narrow pass=ge‘ ]t seemed large percentage of the Union League

Give an air of space to your apart.
masts, combined with elegant simpli’~-
ity and comfort.

The former is easily effeeted b~uaing
rugs and mats upon the floor mstead
of carpets and cortmea to the win-
down and inner floors ’1bess things
are not neceamrily expensive und ligul~
en the laker of hou~ekeepisg by their
cleanliness and durability. A woman
of refinement and tarts can always im-
part her persoHatity to the home at-
mosphere.

Rarly rising must be insisted upon
iffa well regulated household to ac-
oomnlish the labors of the day.

The secret Iies in system; in cizoum.
scribed llmite Order must reign. Were
each one to lay down the reticle they
had been using instead of putting it at
once in its proper place the result
would be inextricable eonfminn. The
cureless Way in which housekeepers
and servants indulge thenmelvss would
be disastrous here, and is vexing even
in the more ample kitchens ef a house.
There are few persons who have done
anything in housework who do not re-
alize the waste of time, the tral of pa-
rlance, and often sheer despair, brought
about by a Eeoeral hunt for come arti-
cle Of immediate heed, If the rule "~
place for everything aud everything i]
its ptsea" is observed in k~tcben an(
pantries, a busy worker reache~ auto-
mul~eally for what is wonted aud loses
no time or temper by a search.

It has bten said the secret of good
housakeeping, and also of housekeep-
ing made easy, is, first of all, to have
convenient pisces for all necessary
utensils, to have nothing that is in fre-
quent ~se packed away behind a dozen
other things, or on a top shelf where

impesmble that Sammis with his strut, members who waited in the club it can only be reaobed by mounting a
his look of rceolulion, and his loud "l assembly-room for election returns chair. In the arrangement, thought
don’t careI" could ever come dnt of so on Tuesday o ght were rosy*cheakod has to be exercised ’plan enters iv as
~raall a dwelling. Buthe aid. and bald-headed, says tile Piilladel- in the ca~e of the dining-car kitchen,

Perhaps the cause of Sam’s defiance ~nia Pre¢¢ a ’.roll trnnwn d~,~ , but the labor eared, the vexation¯
0 a- ........... "--..~,.." ~OC~O.~ .

lay m a eonetantdread lest other b 3’0 wbn w:,~ i~ th. ~.,,, .,~d wh. ;~ .~ avolded, amply repays a thoughtlnl
uhould think him a coward or a milk- ]~ as’--a’bill]ard~b~l[l-h[n]~’eif. ~ [~’k I effort that secures suilable utensils and
oep. In trying to escape this dreadlnl o cast n "- 1 ..... ’ " ’ convenient places for them.

c o t~ exp am ~oe a,ngumrimputation he gave the clearest possi- , ’ Let each member of the family do a
bla proofs ul real eowardlce, matter by remarkmg: part toward the home-making, for it is

5.’h e, for example, is what happened The scalp and the stomach are so cruel mad unjust to expect the hanea-
one day. . [ closely connected that the condition wife to shoulder all the burden.

Sam~is, in reashing some books[ of one easily exerts a strong influence Prepare simple, nourishing meals,
from a shelf at school before the on the other, ttair fails cub because perfectly cooked and HOurly earned.
ma~ter’earrivalinthemorningknoekad l the scalp Is feverish. A man who Always-]plan beforehand whkt to have
down a largeink-pot. " ] loves to eat aud drink the best he for each meal and collest your mater-

"My eye! won’t you get it[" smd[ can get is veryaptto have a feverish ial.
Diekie ~harp, whose tongue wan thel stomach. If he keeps this up the Lay in provision by the quantity;it
most mischievous part uf him. [ fever is r~rmanently im-arted tn.the is cheaper and saves much running to

"Won t hal ’ chimed m other schol ..... the sto~e" "[ sca p and the hair falls out, Show ¯
urs, whose appetite for vengeance me a rosy-checked man with a bald In eummer prepare for winter; in
towards Sammie had been whetted by head and I’ll show you a person who the winter prepare for summer.
many acts of defiance.

"[doutearol cried theculprtk
"Ob, no; I suppos~ not[" rej~i~ed

Dickin Sharp: ,’not when he fetches
out his cane. Oh, no[, I’d make a
ulasn breast of it if I were you."

"I dare say you wonfc[[" retorted
Saturate, "bat "1 shan’t. Let him
whack me if he likes; I don’t e~e "

And the COHSequence was, that when
Mr. Hsmsom diu arrive, and Sammis
was pointefl out aa the culprit, he pre-
served a ~ulky ’silence. A~ nothing
could be wrung from him ae to the
manner in which the accident came
about, Mr. Hansom concluded that it
we* the rcenft of some wrong.doing,
and ¢~ned Sammin with his accustomed
akflh

Sammie’s conduct at home was of
the same pattern.

"Sam!"hie brother would call nut
when everybody else in the home had
long been up and stirring, "if you
&en’t down coon yon won’t get any
braskfastJ’

"I don’t care!" would be the reply.
Then, in order to show how little he

really did care for such feollsh comforts
hrsokfast, he would lie m bed until

within ten minutes of school-liras, and
have‘to rush off fasting.

It was in vain that his mother pro-
nounced him ’*the wilfnltest boy as
ever was," and equally in vain that
his father mfiietad occasional punish-
ment with the end o1 a stout strap.
"I don’t carol still remained Sammie s
motto.

At last an event came which clearly
proved to him the foolishnesa of his
~vorite saying.

In company with Diekie Sharp and
~everat other school-fellows he set out
one summer’s afternoon for a long
~aik, Returning home they passed
a iitie stream, we 1 known to ~li by
~ame, but with whiO1 they h~d]itt]e
ether ocqnalntauso,

."Who’s up for n hath?" .cried
I~eXte.

They all stopped and looked at the
w~ter. The stream was not broad, but
it ran swiftly alorg, Perhaps in eonea-

lqnence of the heavy storm on the prey-
0us day.,,

"I am, sa~d Saturate, with his eauai
readiseae.

And II And Ii cried others.
’But perhapsit s:too deep tobottom

in," suggested littin Tom Flank, rue
smallest ot the party. :

"1 dare e~y it ie for.’ you," returned
Disk e. - ~ ’

"AHd yon, too," said Tom. "I’ve
heard my father say it’s a deep and
~e~ty stream. I shan’t bathe."

’J-his intelligence ~eas heard with
some alarm.

"I 41on’t thieR I shall get in," said
Joe Wflhin~, "I feel too. hot for its’"

,’Nor I1" ea/d another; "It’s danger-
cue ester walkisg."

*’-Pooh[" ~ald Diekie Bharp; "I be-
lieve yon are all efraid*"

~l’m not," cried Sammin. ,’I dou’tl
re.re if xt m dee~.

loves to live well, and who has an
Inexhaustible fund of good nature.
They like fun and excitement, and
for that reason can olten be found
tn the front rows of our theater~"

In seeking the comfort of others do
not neglect yo~trself. Have a comfort.
able chair in the kitchen into which
you can drop while preparing fruit
and vegetables; or a lounge .in -¢he Bit.
ting-room.upen which you can rest
after the dinner work is done nnd be-

I fo~c you dip into that bottomless work-
basket. "

Aphorl=xn~, If canned fruit, preserves, and jellfes
The reason why so few marriages[ are to be kept iu perise.t coadlt!on,

are ha germs mast be destroyed xn cookmg,ppy is because young ladies ......
t ....

speed their time Jn making nets, ROt laUd.then tile mr mm ~e euswe~yex:
i , . . eluaeu so teat no more germs can nnuiu mak ng cages Swift

A man’s tea "~sse ’ . _.
[entrance. Ithas been found by ex-¯

IX) scion Is sis mere. t pertinent that come foods require a
cry, dn nothing else is he rich, lu ]greater degree of heat and longer ex-
nothing else is he poor.JAinxander Ipoanre to !t to destroy the germs than
Ssslth. tethers, her this reason berries aud

Employmentand hardships prevbnt small fruits are more quickly cooked
meisncholy.--Johnson. [ than peaches, apples, and paste‘ Corn,

The manly part is fade wJhh might peas, and beaus require a still longer
and main what you can do.--Emor~on, exposure at a high temperature eo tbet

Wherever luxury ceases to be inno- the heat’may penetrate .to e.very part¯
cent, it also ceases to be beheflcial ~ In canning meats a ehemtcul m usually
~mne " added tntbe befimg water to raise its

~ature ha* given to men ene tongue,
but two ears, that we may hear from
others twice as much as we speak --
Epictetus.

God asks no man whether he wilt
accept life. ThaP is not the choice,
You must take t~. The only choice
is how.~Henry Ward Bcecher.

Laziness hmvcls so slowly that
poverty soon overtakes hlm.--Benja-
rain Franklin,

The laughter of man Is the con
tontment of God.~ohe Weiss.

temperature,
Frmt ~uicea make choice flavors for

cream and pudding.sauces and may be
made by preparing the fruit ea for Jel-
lies. After etrainlng tbejuiceboil a
qusrtsr of aH hour, first adding eight
ounces of sugar to an even pint of
juice. Btir thorongtdy and bottle and
ecai while hot

Fruit croquettes make an excellent
occastonal dessert, when fresh fruits,
the best summer desserts, are not to be
bad. Tomako them cut the crust from
hail a flve-ceHt loaf of beher’e bread
and soak it in a pint of sweet milk for

D , a quarter of an hour. Then stir the
Z~ro |st ~t on ]TOW.~ . = ,, mixture over the fire nntil it baiL%

~tore for shop Is an American~_] draw toone side and beat in the yolks
,dmof.naturalandreasonablegrowth. loftwo beaten eggr. Cook amoment
Iu early colonial days shopswere also longer then add one-fourth teaspoon-
of Hecessity stores or depots for goods J ful of salt. two o~noca of sugar, a dash
In bulk, since cargoes came in seldom [ of nutmeg, ands capSuleS raisins, our-
arid at few pert& Meanwhile, by the rants, and ~itron, well mixed and
time the coast reglOu had thickened chopped fine. Coolthemtxturo, shape
in population, and communication into croquettes, dip.m aa egg, roll in
with t n v rl breoderumbe, fry m smoking fat aEurope anl bctwee a ’cue
parts of the country had become rich brown. Drain on brown paper,
easier sod more frequent, so that and serve with le men, aborry, or other
there were eimpe which were not also
etores,’hablt had fixed the word store
upon the speech of the people, and
tbe distinction beLween dtoro and
shop has been lost.~ ..... ~ ",~

I~hubarb VVloo.

Repeated efforts have been made
~o manufacture rhubarb wine and
80ins measffrc Of Success crowned th0
lap.ors of those who essayed making
a etrang drink from the rhubarb
stalks; but the wins will never be
popular. It is pleasant, fragrant,
and altogether a deIiclous, liquor, hub
its effects upon the dlgesti’ou are said
to be harmful. Wine mode of par-
snips is bad enough, but rhubarb
,flue, especially to a man of sedentar?
habits, is a.t~crably swift poison.

liquid sauce.
A sold pudding that is ecoHommal

and salable for a hot day is made from
one.half bcx ot geistine, a enpfnf of
sugar~-a pint arid a half of milk, ned
~jtitee and’Had of a lemon. Sank
tho gelatine in imlf a cup of cold water
thirty minutsa Put the milk ia a
donbis boiler, add the gelatine, and
when di~ulvod ~train and cat aside to
oeoL When cold add thelemon and
eugar, p~tinamould, aud stand sway
toharden, t~erve with a golden deuca
made from the yo’.ks of fuur eggs, a
pint of milk, two tablespoanfnis of su-
gar, and vanilla to taste‘ Heat th0
milk to a beilingpoint in a double
boiler, thenadd the beaten yolka and
sugar well mixed and cook two min-
utes;flavor end eel ~w~y to eooh Halt
of this receipt will ~erve four persons.
Tho ~auec is goefl with many other

puddings. When tired of stcawborr~
shortcake, f~y the fallowing euetard
and verve it tso sold: Bepardte the
whit~m from theyulha of four eggs and
with the yo ks beat four tcbloepooululd
of sugar until fight. ]i/~at a pint of
mdkln a farina.boiler, add thaeggs
and sugar, and eiir until yon have a
eusisrd as thick as cream. Bset the
whites of the eggs to a froth, then beat
in four tablespoonfuls of powdered
sugar. Put a pint of strawberries in
a dish, turn the custard over thorn
heap up the whites ca the top. H, H.

BUMMER DRINKS,

One-fourth pound of tartaric eeid,
tour pounds of sugar, two quarts of
bothng water; when cold add one-
fourth ounce of any essence, and bot-
tle. Tb~ will fill four bottles.

Me&r)--No. 2.
One-fourth pound of tsrterie acid,

)no-fourth ounce of escenca of sassa-
fras, two quarts of bet ng water, three-
fourths pound of snRdr~ one and one-

half pinls of roulettes. Let it etsed in
a 0eel place twenty-four hours, then
strain and bottle. ~[eed shouldalways
be ~ept in a cool place. To use. place
a tablespooHinl in a tumbler, fill With
cold water, add one-laurth of a tea-
spoonful of sods, and It will foam and
be found a delicious drink.

~O0 bRINE.

One quart of cold water, a cupful el
auger, an egg, a teaspoonful o[ tartaric
amd. Beat the egg to a troth, beat iu
the sugar, add the other ingredients,
etor well and drink at once.

pINK LRMONAD]~,

A change from the ordieary lemou-
ade may be made by so]oringit apretty
shade of pink with coshineal coloring,
made in the fullowing manner: Boll
together, for twenty m~nntss, one
ounce of oo~ncai, one o~ce Of ~ream
of tartar, one.fourth of an Dense of
alum ono-hMf pint o[ water, A
small quantify wdi envies to color
the lemonade, and w£11 not materiMly
change the taste.

GEI~tTL~E J~Z~IES--Oa&NUE JELLY.

~he juice ef four oranges, grated
rind of one, juice and rind of cue
lemon, one and one*half cupfuls of
sugar. Pat OH0-hs[f a box of gelatine
in cold water, let it ~tand two hoers
add ¯ pint of boiling water and the
other ingredients; pour into moulds
and set on ice to ecol.

~EMON J~LY
Soak one hall her el gelatine, as in

preceding rule, and with the hot water
add the juice and grated rind of five
lemons, two oupfnl~ of white sugar and
the beaten wbites of four ogga

PEACH J I~I~ Y.
Prepare tho gelatine as before, add

one-ball dc~en pea,dies (pared and
shoed), the juice of two lemons and
two teaspoonfuis of vanilis.

Good ttouoekce~ping.

¯ FLOWER DE LUCE.

LONeF~LOW.

BeautifUl lily dwellln~ by still risers,
Or eolUary mere,

Or whore the ~lugglsh meadow-br~mk de vers
I~ waters to the w~lr/

Bernie th~ purple, born to Joy and plea,ur.
&l~Ctd

’~hou d~ not toil nor spin,
But makest glad and radiant wRh thy pre~

¯ eB~
~he meadow and the 1In,

Thou art the Ir~, t~lr among the fairest,
; Who. armed ~tndolden.rolhAnd wluged with the eelesthti azure bearsst,

The mes~ge o[ ~a0 Uo~L

O, flower-aa*lace, bloom o~ ~md let the river
L~nger tn kt=s thy feet 1

U, Sower or Boo~, b]Oem on, and make fure~ret
The World more Stir trod Bweet.

Among the to~ehe~t flowers of the
snmmer ere those of theIri% ©r flower-
de:fuse whether blooming m dank
marshes with tall rushes, its "groan

with natiny white and shining yellows,
¯ treaked nod mottled and veined in in-
trisate combinations It ha~ apeediiar
spicy odor of its own, which acorns to
bring a memory of running brooks
and green etcetohes of ,wamp land.

M ny uew and beautiful varieties are
in cultivation, brought from different
parts of the world. We have the
Spanish Iris, a very beautilul sort, the
splendid ffapaneea flowers, and now a

’new candidate for public favor appears
rathe ~ Gatesi, of which The Uard~n
says:

"This maf~iflcont Armenian I~ls is
the veritable pianos of the whole faro-
fly, vigeroee in growth and pradnemg
immense flowers very much largar
than even e ’ , big flower of L ~aa~.
ar~. ’1’o the

perfect flower.
the peteis superbly rounded.
gronnd-ooinr of this grand flower is
a silvery white, oovarcd-with a network
of scarcely perecptible lines and tenth.
ere of a pale purple..

NickeL

A l~ew York scientist clalms to
havesucceedod In forging nickel, lie

~ys the meter tsas strong as steel,
can be made as cheaply~ and ie as
susceptible ef aa br I~ht a pc eh as sil-
ver., Its advautages, over steel are
tbe~l~ °ie water andaeld proof. Io
other words he asserts It will not
rust.

eto~o ~’ootW@glp.

A Berlin shoemaker has |nvcete~
an artificial stoue solo for footwear
It Is made of a so]utlon of some kim
ef patent cement and pure white
quartz sand, A pair of such soles
will lae~ f~. ~o~ on a~y J~vCme~at~
and are said to be einstie and easy eu
the fee~. --

|l

FOOD FGR THODGHT,

An ace In the hand is worth ,¯~W~. Ja,
the deck,

~arnestee~ of purposes Is the cect~t
0f success, ~’

Posterity is a pack horse, evcr re~d~.
to bo loaded.

Love is never tatlsfled unt~,l it get~
both armstall,

If you est up for a growler you~ Can
always be busy.

Bread is the staff of life ~d pie .~
the etumelieg bleak.

Tire mght kind uf a ~mli0 uever ht~ts
n prayer meeting.

The devil ie a ways willl~g to aid in
puttteg up a stovepipe,

dt often takes ~t match to light up a.
y0ang lady~a countena use.

Klodnsea bee resisslsse 0harm~ Alb
tldngs else bat weakly m0ve.

The man who loves his neighbor e~
himself never keeps a bull-dog.

The greatest truths are the elmpleat;.
se likewise am tile greatest men.

Tiers Is no mansion IH Heaven for
the man wbe is menu to his wife.

There is oethlug more cowardly than,
being afraid of the truth.

¯ Convince the maose~ that you love
them and you’ve got them. ~ " " -

The kind of calvatinu that tolls I~ t~
ktnd that can be ~enm us,

A readineSS to take offen~e is a sign
of a narrow mind or a bad temper.

Self.defense is the clcar~t of all laws
and for th0 reacon ]awyer~ utdo’t mats-
It.

Revemnse your an[mrlot~, hut do lent. ¯
let them use you for a eushien era door
mat

Wren avery mad woman pcaetice~.
With a revolver the Wise ma~ dod~
front of her.

The more tile man who builds on tho,
sand Invests in his house the worS~ lb.
will be for him.

If auy man thinke It is a small mat-
ter~obrldle his tungue he is much,
mlste~oc.

Man in his In[nosy of keow]ed~e~
Lhlnks that all creation was formed for
him,

L~k round the habllabie world; how
few know their OWU good, or, knowing
it, pur~ue.

One of the great beraea of life is thE)
man who has the nerve to get up early"
In the morning.

The mcet fa$cm&tlug wet~en at~t
three that can mo~t cut;oh the
every day momenta of ex:eteuce~

]f you don’t want to apoi; your ehil-.
dren you may have to spoil a goo~
many rode In raislng them.

When In line of battle no soldier ever
finds m~h fault with the bewlege of
the man In fm~t of bim.

.b. beautiful woman is a practical
poem, plantisg tenderness " hope and*
ehqueac~mall whom eke approach--
e@.

They govern the world, the~ ewset~
lipped women, because beauty is the in-
dex of a larger fact than wlsdom.

There are people who think their ..
neighbors, houses need patetlng because. ’
they do not .wush their own whi-
dowe.

For a wife to get religion ea that ~h~
never slams tbe doer any more all IMP;
her husband harder than a dosen ~t~-
mon~,

Do the lltde thmgn now, ea shall big:
thln~ come to thee by ndd by--a~king- "’
to be do e.

The morn sensible a man Is when he
issober the bigger fo~l he appea~ whe~
be la drun~o

The people is this world are eo much,
alike that if yon aim at one man yo~
hit a hoodred*

How very few men there are In the’
world whoss wives I~optadOHot e~y ato
to be pitied.

"You’re a deed loss to yourself" la-
the latest eama~tle way of telling a ma~
that he m no good.

The greatest evils are from within us;
and from oureelvea al~o We mo~t look
for our greatest good.

In tie man whose childhood has
known carms~, there is always a fiber
of memory which Can be ton©bed to
gentle msuas,

¯ Appllc~ttonhatho eurcency In the
realm o[ learning and memdr~ Is th~
mint whale this coln~ge receives tto
imptemtoh. \ ,

We have notlced that the man who
elesse hlaplace of busisess to celebrat~
every holiday is always the men who
can leant afford It.

You can usually tell how high
man’s enemy etando In hls stecklngs by
the loudnsse of hisvoice when he make~
hie tbreula to llck the enemy.

Ignorance le blare; and when a man
decelvea his frl0uds he- quista hie eca-
e~lenco by saying that he did It because
he knew they would bo llappler.

Energy Will do anything that call 1~ ....
done in Ihls world;and no talent~, ne
eircumstaoces, no opportunities will
make n two-legged animal n malt wlth*
OUt it.

There lea chill air surroundlnff thee0
who are down In the world, and Peep e
are glad to get away frees them es from
a Cold room.

The man who eaya he is gnlnfl to
ge~ there, o~d don’t, you forn~y It.’*
makeemorenalsu about I. ~nn the.
man wile m actually the~e.

[.
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COMFORT ON THE PIAZZA. being a real deao~atiou to the piazza, tter W~y.
---- -- ] Japanese ones’ are always beautita, but

~n~ sexso.~ wu~.~ ~xm wone~ drre with up}sin frame one can mannfao-
OnT-OP-DOOmt. tore her own by the use of any strong

[ cotteu good, or Wallpaper, or BOrne thin
Adreamyhammooktbatswtngaamt~wa¥.~ figured Japanese matting, which is
IS tt dim pier/a--tit August day*, i only 25 cants a yard. .

Do~nev~i[lthat sound do!tghtfully cecil A very convement addition (0 these
.au.da.-..-.. -- ~. ~.o..__n~* ~oesut It suggest de-[eontrivanoeewfllboasortofbagm~do

~: a~1 los aZ [~It rnoonsa]U"u’~u~ms,l~bUu~e Ut°u~me~ ] ny taek,ng e square piece Cl dar~ ere-
¯ i g, ~ nu tones looaal~ against the house, say

evenmg spent on the pmzza? [ under a window, A bow of ribbon ut~Phe hamt~ock l~aa long hold e?Ie "each corner will finish it, and you will
euprem y_hero¯ ’.tee pmzza, in th~ find it just the thing to hohl all year
eubUrr~nm ~me~ihtoSrint~=e ~ummer ~ palmiest laaa It is easily removed

, .. g ._ g .p . oz op whoa the eoaean is over, and will leave
ann more the swmgmgoouen nomarkonthehouss

Witherby--My wife got a dr¢~
here yesterday nod It hasn’t been de.
Ilvered yet~

Clerk--Yes; I remember the ¢ir*
cnmetaneoa We didn’tdellver It be-
cause she wenh out without’ pa~Inff
for it,

Wither]~y--Rut she might havo
~no vn you wouldn’t send it wlthout~
the mneey.

Cisrk--That’s probably why she
asked you to calL --New York Herald,

Cmuee ~tud E~’e~,

seen. But Rot have A lady was recently teaching ahoy
6o spell ’me bey spelled ’~o-l-d,’~

your lips, I hang upon yodramfle and
We will not serve thy gods (Dam where the latter wae~ ola nte~o,~’~ ~=mera I only ask that you will be with me

20 : 2:1).
Z am ready.¯¯ .to die....for the name

el the Lord Jesus (Acts 21 : 13),
rI¯ BOLDNF~S IN PR&YetL

I. Perils Faced:
They¯...repdrted all that the abler

priseta..., bad said (23).
If they have p~rseeated me, the~ wdi

also Persecute yon (,Fohn 15:20).
All that would live gudiy....shall eat-

for persecution t2 Tim 3:12i.
~l’bo time ef my departure is come (2

Tim, 4:6).
41. Prayor Employed:

They... ¯lifted up their voice to God
with one accord (24).

If two el you shall agree,.. ,it shall be
done for them (Matt. 18:19).

¯ he~ all....c,.utinued st0adfastiy in
prayer (Acts ~:14).

Prayer was made....of the church ....
for I,im (Acts 12:5).

~|l. Enoouragemunta Roomll~d:

0 Lord, thou that didst make: ....
who..., didst say (24, 25).
0 Lord, which sa’d~t ~nto ms, Return

a : 18). Ti~s.--The ss, mo day as the last le~-
We must Obey God rather than men son, in tha summer of 783 A. U. C.;

(Asia 5 : 29), that i~, A. D. 30.
)3utoasthingIdo ..... 1 pross ou to- P£r.so.~s.--Tha two apostles; the

ward tke goal (Phil. 3 : 13, 14). [ sanbodrin; the multitude of the be-
Ill. Conecteu~ of Danger: [ ]i°ver~

They, when they hall further threat- I l~cin~r~ ~ ~’ohn re~I t~,
.ousd them, let them go (21). . th e sanhedrin, in timatmg th at~e~r
Xe~hallbe hated of all men for my Imcssage comes from bed; aud that

name’s sake (Matt. 10: 22). [ they ~aust speak what they know to be
.Bonds and afllielions atsdn me (Acts, true. They are released, since no valid

¯ ....and 1 will do thee good (Gem 32:
91.

~he Lord that delivered me,....he
will deliver me (1 Sam. 17:37i.

Himself bath said, I will in no wi~e
fail thee (Hob. 1 1:5).

|V. Ooooeltlon Ro~tllzud:
Against thy holy Servant Jesus ....

both....wore gathered together (27).
They took counsel... ¯that they might

take Jesus (Mat~ 2 ;:t).
They rose up, and easthim forth out of

the city (Luke 4:291,
¯ e denied the Holy....Ouo ..... and

killed tbePrince of llie (Asia 3:14,
15),

V. Attention Imnlor3d:
Now, L01d, look upon their threat-

onings (29~.
Consider mine affletion and my travail

(Pea. 25: !8).
J~ool~ upon Zion, the city of our solem-

nities (Ism 33: 20),
Lord, Lord, opsn to us [Matt. fie: 11).
VI. Boldn~s~ Soul~l~t:

Oraut unto thy servants to speak
....with all boldness (29),.

duly bo S~rong and very eaura~oous
(Josh. 1: 7).

That,...I may speak boldly, as I
- ought to speak t Eph. 6: 20),

That with all boidness....Ohrist shall
be magnified I Phil. h 20).

VII. Confirmation Asked:
That signs and wonders may be doric

through the name of....Jesos (30).
Bigns shall follow them that believe¯

(Mark 16: 17), " i
No man sea do those signs; ~-.-oxcopt

...... end be wilh him (John 3: 2).
Many wonders aud siguo wore done by :

the apostte~Aets 2: 43),

IIL nOLDNBSS IN l’lmAOnINO,

I, God the HolDer:
They were all flllcd with the Holy

Ghost (gi).
Go, and I will be with thy mouth

(Exod, 4: 12~. i
][tim not ye that speak, but the Spirit
’ (Matt. 10:20), I
,~hey..,.began to epesk with other’

toaguh~ (Acts 2’ 4,,

ground for punishing tbom appears,
especially since the multitude was
aware of the miraoIe of healing. The
two apostles rejom their aa~ctstas
(pr~habty more than the other apostles
¯ ero present,; together they make sup-
#Plenties to God, citing the pr0tmse of
;~o second p~alm, telling of the threat-
oninge made against them, asking
courage to testify, and that signs may
be wrought in the name o[ Jseua The
token that they were heard came in au
outward sign; and, being filled w~th
the Holy Ghost, thoy spoke with bold-

not ia u~e the seat can be lifted at the
back and hung by the loops, thusI
taking up no piazza space. Such a seat I
weaR[be e:aior to manage than many [
otairs, which, if the room, is limited,.
must be carried in and out of the hou~
¯hen wanted.

Next to conches for solid comfort
come steamer chairs. They can be
purohemed for abouttwo dollars each,
and can be fdidod up a~d plsead in a
corner when not in use.

It is astonishing how many kinds
of furnishings are suitable for a piazza.
Of eousse no cue will have upholstered
ehalra or dxvans outdoors: but there
are-mauy made of wi~’kbr, splint,
wood and rati;an that meet the limits nf
almost every nurse. The quaint b~m-
boo atot]S, wits queer concave seats.
for sain in Oriental steres, are just the
thirg, as are chairs of wevan reeds or
~tram found in thesamepinces. If these
are not obtainable, plain wooden stools
with the legs cawed off, so that theyare
as low as chairs, can be Used. Paint

Dayy Crockett used to say that
Gem Jackson was the politest man
he ever met, It; was while Jackson
was President that Crockett paid his
respects at the White House "The
Presiuenh was glad to:see me, and we
talhed a long htloe) ’) said Crocketk
"and finally the general asked me If
I wouldn’t like to have a drluk, say-

always How much did yea pay for
that drces?"--New York Herald.

House-Cleaning Did It.

.Missionary--Wus it liquor that
brought you to this?

ImllrisoHed Burglar--Iqo, air; it wa~
o ouse-clea nin’--sp ring house-cleauin’~
sir."log be had a fine brand bhat was the

rale old stuff, and o[ course I cofild
Missioeary--Eh. ~ House-cleaning?
Burglar--Yessir. The woman hadnot reruso the Prosldent‘ So he wenl - . . , _ __, ¯ .

and brought it out~ and he dldn’ht~H oeeu oouse.eleanln ann ~n sessl~

me to pour out on~ Ho didn’t b’ri’n~tcar. Pet was u~.an’ t h’ folks heard me.Bew xork tveek~out any glassesat all, b~ inganuLue, f.--~
guod, old true Mexican style hal"

~u~-’~’~ma~uhanded mo hho demijohn and then somebed m~ht make an amuaiw"
turned his back, and I swung it upo~ I ..... Y _ ~ ..... ~"

pnDJmal;IOn .Dy camplllUg the queert l a2e s gas to be eccu la Mato =klan.
] , , ? could add cue like this" *BooKc~)uldo t let go for a long ttme~ but shoes and "

-- "" ¯"
the President never turned rouod un. _ _ clam .scews con~oe~anery
e41 I said ’Bob ’ and I tell ~u ~o~ ~- ann narnse~ rspatreu nero. ~ango~, a ....... Comsserolai.what d csll real, true, ge.uu[ne 1~-

ilteacss, and that is wh7 I say that xa = SmaU Degree.IONS.

~FRICA IN PUTTY, OR HOW TO
LEARN GEOGRAPHY.

"1 never can learn this geography
lesson, t wmh tt was in the Red sea. 1

them" some attraolive color and ti0
bright cushions on top, and they will
~rve every purpose, For variety
f~ten two’together, one being made
highar thau the other. Theyare made
firm by having atripe of wood nailed
along two of the lowest rounds of both.

Other homemade eoutrivan0es for
do truly." Leon threw down his book
aud ¯looked so doleful that ins sister the piszz~ are hassocks made
Faith laughed antright. ,

uut of boxes The hds ere"Why,- Leon I did not think you hinged and padded, and the sxdes coy-
would give up so early," she said.
"’What m the trouble?" ered with cretonne or other waah

It’s +1"--- o., . , . . I g~oda .Inmde are kept dome of the

I never can remember those hard, old - Y your pmzza
..... v ~ --- ~ . .. I a favorite resort for your frxonds~t~m~. ¯ ~o aXLI~ J~uru 8ala l " " ’
if we didn’t has oousmt of blg tssks of darl~ wash
day she would hoop us stuffed ~ith straw, excelsior or
and it s splendid skating ou tuO find, "and ace used to

"WALL we’ll see tf we eau’t or grass, or for

so interesting that you will wmh there and coushe~. A thisk,
small rug or two will al~ays bo con-wasmore of It,’ saidFMth~ "GO to
veniant for the uss of those who prelerthe shop and find asmooth board, a to sit on the top step. Small round

foot or more square, and ask father for
mats. made of what seems to be plsitedthe can o[ putty,"

Leon was back x,’a few minutes with are for sain iu Orisutal stores.
the articles, and the look ol despair
had quite gone from his face.

"Now draw an outline of Afr/ea on
your beard and cover the inclosed
space with a thin coat of putty, spread
on evenly, after you have worked It in
your hands until i~ ia eofL This is
very wol[ done. Now put ou more
putty and pinch into rldgos for th*
mountain ranges. With this knitting
needle you can make the boundaries of
the countries by pricking small holes
in t~e putty."

"Olit s fun[" said Leon. "And the
rivers I can make by marking a line
where they go;bat ho~ will I make the
lakes?’!

"We will define the lakes by bess-
wax, making them a trifle lower than
the,, sorronnding oountr y. "

Why, I, be!m~e Iean answer all the
qtle[~ttens, sald Leon, after a few min-
utes’ study. "Wdl you ask them
Idseso, ~’aith? Tt doeen’t eeeis hard a

i OW --bin . Itsa lo[Ivwayto studyge.
ography. 1 am R~)ing to carry my
putty map to nohoel and.dell the others
aboutlt;--They’ll think it fun too."

"Ihore is a pleasant wa~" of dulug
almost everything, I behave," s~Id
Paith, "if we can only fled tt."--E~-
eha go,

¯ IT ~S estimated t£~ over 6ix thou~nd
wom0n in the United Sla~ca act aa postmlstresse~. The largest number for
any ace Stulo--463--are iu Penusylva-
ula and 460 iu Virginia.

Pxu~ DESOU~’~5, tus ercnohman
who ~ as over here recently 0tudying the
]seer question,-pronouneas tba girls of

F " ’San ranemoe the prettiest xn the
country.

’ for this purpose,
eo thick that they are

qmte soft
So much for seats ned eouehe~. J3nt

a tabte or two will add greatly to the
eozthe.~s of your piazz,k A voey tiny
one, just large enough to hold a pot
with:some choice pisut or a palm, will
serve for ornament osly. ’Fhomost;
usoinltabiewillbooneonwhi:hatray i The bodies of the spiders of Cap
of alternoon tea things eau be placed. [ |on ate ~er)’ imedsemely decoratod~
un tun snell below is bept the bright heist, bright, acid or scarl~ ,,.a.~
kettle and tea caddy and cracker jar, I neat~h while t,lmu- er art’s c~"~’:

and th ’ pP p erouetop~s sprea wtb a seth of ,, ~ . .
--~.. ~. ~.~. ~.---...,,--~.¯m --~.’- -;. ~ uitd ~he am¯st delicate slate-c~lored
~eV~hi=;’=l~ch"e"a~a~’~e~k~ou:~;[fur~ SI, strong re tbe webs tha,
~ ~ ~’ - .... - P;.. Ibirdsthes[zeoflarksaro frequeotl
LBO UUS~, are Drougnr~ an~ placeu tLtero-.I "" "h " " --

l
C~tugnF [ ercm, anu evan tne emalion. l~ltisnotyooxcustomor ia too ! ’

much troubin to serve tea, a table on but powerful scaly llsard fall~ its vic.
whose cover is traced a design of lemon tim. A writer says that he has often
blossoms and fruit wdl indicate Where sat and watched the yellow mounter
the tray, with its lemonade d,ehor
glasses, will flud a resting place.
other table, if there is room for
may hold books, magazi,es and
workbasket, uaisss you prefer to ha
apartioularoorner for you~-~tandard
one. An~]- can of th0so little tables
made dxpressly to hold smoeing cet~
wli| be anpcapriate for piszza furnish-
Ing, and ia cure to be popular wita cer-
tain of the loungese.

It may. b~heaessary to shield your
summer~etreat from sun, wind and
the prying gaze of passersby. Awnings
will exclude th~ sun, but the beat thing
for wind is stoat) dark Holland shades.
They can be had to fill soy dpaoe, and
their flxtusca being under the edge of
the pinzza roof, will not be observable
when not iu use. A tall screen may I~e
made to do duty for drafts or to make

oezy corner for a t~t~-a.tote, besides

old Gen. Jackson Was the polltest
man 1 ever saw.--Ciuclunati Time~
~tor,

Returned to HIs OH ¢lLnal at~u pidlt~.
"Up in ~orthern Minneeok%" nayt

a pbyaieian in the St, Louis Globe-
Democrat, "lives ~ a mau who era"
tered the service in 18fil. He was a
very dull fellow, almost a fool Dur-
ing one of the sorties made by the
Confederates at Donelson he recelYed

l abockshul, in the head. The cur.
geese could not find it aud the wound
healed. He returued to dory one o!
the brightcet men in his company

nd tn t the became second lisnten.
an~. At the close of the war he so-
turned home, married a superior
woman, prospered ia business, and
was elected sheriff of his county.
Three years ago his head began to
give him a great dealof hrouble. He
came to St. Paul, and I located the
buckshot and removed 1~ He is now
8~ healthy as ever, but is the same
stupid dn]t that he w.~ before t~e
~gbt at P’orb Doocisom"

Big Ceylon SnSderal.

=.-~easuring, when waitinu for hie
"peey, wli,h his legs strstehed-out~fully
si~ inehce--atrtding pcross the mid-
die of the net, and noted the rapid
manner In which he winds his stout

, tff~’~- I~i du unfortunate Cap

"So you~tlll cling to the old Idea
that d woman can’t keep a eccrot?"

’"~Vhy t sol not entirely. She can
)~eep her own saerots bettor than n
lU;LI1,’~

He Know,

Teacher--Of what o0uutry is the
much-abused eparrow a native?

Dick Hlcka---[teland.--Now York
Herald,

-Carpenter and builder, 1 s’pose~
said the ear.eric policeman as ha
overhauled t~o burglar’s kit,

"I never built a house yetC’ repllad
the capMve, _?though some tildes I
make a prehty good hauL"

3La |mlmttanle ~t~ml~
" .

[

¯ McCue (showing his wife tee game)
--That ts a hard shot, :Now, I~
show you how to m&ko lt,--PacI~

2Lll l~ffht trxt P~

The clergyman called on hL~a Vo.

"If your husband," he said "would
only believe it, it really pa~s to b~ re-
ligious."

"Wetl," replied 3~rs. ~’e]ox, "it
you could give him proof of that you
cooldn’b keep him out of church witb
a cannon~"--Drake,s Magaz no.

TunneI Throv~h Gtbraltax, ’
The rock ot Gibralhar is to b~ve a

tunoel driveu through the Centorof
it in the ho~e of fiading a supply of
~resh water. In case the attempt la
not successful the tunnel will be
utilized for carrying thesewuge to the
east of the rock.-~Philadol~hla Roe.
ord.

’ Considerate.’ ’ ~ "

_Toung Mr. ~tddlebaok~Is Miss
Redbud at home?

~ervant--She is, elf; but the min-
Ister Is halkthg to her Just at present~
sir.

I, qddleback--Oh, all- right, Dou’t
wake her nix

Xake ~ Doetot~
Professor--You pronounoe your

Latin like a doctor,
Pupll (pleasedi-.-Of languages?
Profceser--No; medicJne~ --1~Io~

York Herald. , .

WtT[X a populdtIou of nearly 8~000,*

e0~et there le lu Belgium at present an
e octorate of only 120,1XD votera,
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.::.. - Go to

For anything that you
ma~ want ia the

line of

Gents, Ladms,
Boys’ and Children’s

Underwear=
In all sizes;, from No. 11 to 44.

OR IN

Bed Blankets
or Horse Blankets

Or in our General A:ssortment
of Domestic

Groceries.

canned Goods, :Dried Fruits
New Crop Dried Apples,
,New Crop Dried Peaches,
New Crop I)ried.Prunes,
New atop Dried Raisins.

¯ Flour, Fded, Hay.

H

;? -

Lumb’ Yard

:For Pr0aidont,

Benjamin Harrison,

eighths of a gallon for a gallon,
or th,ee pints for a halfgallon ;
nor do you get one of’ those

or Iodl.n.. paczeges that weigh 12 to 14
eounds, and containing so much

For VIce Pzeaidont, alkali that it appeazs to be so
...... __Whjte_law__.Bei_~ ........... thick that it is ~mpossible to

= of ~ow Y,,rk. use it wh-fiout, tt~in-nii~g--;:~Ut in
be) ing the Hammonton you get

List of unclaimed letter11 remal01nga ~ndard gallon of paint,
in the Post Office at llammonton, N.J., weighing 14 to 16 pounds to
~.t~nrday, August 6th, 1892 : the gallon, made from the best

~Irs. D. Robot ts ~11~. N. Thomas
F. D|amo I-l. Beetle
J. Shearer A. bins, an
h. [1,oeg Joeupn Ga.mpbel[
:~Irs. J. Evnul lto~o, Vola
N lenin .~tlduttl 4 11.8hustz

E. Capel)aoo Lkubebly

materials known to the trade,
and costs the consumer from $1
to $1:50 per gallon for honest
paint.

Perseus oatlmg to, ~ny ,f the above ]f the purchaser d0eon’t want
letters will please n~a~.otha; ithaa been honest paint, and wsnts to be
a~lvertlsed. OgoR0a J~LVINS. P. ~. honest to himself, then be sure

Aeeordingtoareport lately submitted to buy the Hammonton Paint,
to Parliament, there were 927 strikes and the manufacturer will give
affectit~g ¯219,915 persons in the Untied a receipt with every gallon sold
8tares iu 189U, and the uumber in the telling you how to make two
United Kmgdom duriug the sam,: ~ear gallons of paint out of one of
wa, In28, afl~a:tmg 39~,981 per,on,, the Hammonton. It will cost
Tl~upol, uiati,m ol the Ua’~t~a Kmgdom33 cents tbr the extra gallon.
was then U7,4thS,U00 ; our own, 03,000,-

That oun iu ever, the one Dollaz,.
population of the l~nih.’d Kingdom was And then here comes Commercial
engaged in a strike, while only one in Paint, tn 30 shades,--’the be~t wearing
299 struck iu this country, paiut ever put on the market for so Iowa

If Protect;on does not maintain priceas $1 per gallon, and guaranteed
American .wages, why are they about ~o be a first.class wearing paiut, If any

twice us l~ighaa ia auy oti~er country one should not want to payee high a

uuucr tim nun Y for a g~md ~xterior paint, then work
- the 33 cent racket, and get two ~allous

James H. Darby, M.D. ~or $1.33. Manufactured at

Ho opa,,.,e Hammonton Paine Works.

~0 TO

¯ Wm. Bernshouse’s

For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Windo ~’-gl’~ss,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
i

Plaster, Ilair, Lath, eta. !

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates & 6 tests
Of all kinds. Als0, ....

Cedar Shingles.
I~" We have just received our Spring

stock of goods.

Can furnish-very nice

:pennsylvania IIemloek
At Bottom Prices. blannfaeture our

own Flooring¯ Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Our specialty’, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

SHOES.
Always a GoodStock:

,:Onl the Best I

NOTIOII11
Fnrniture repaired and varnished.

The People’s Bank
Ōf Hammou on, N. J.

Authorized Capital, $50,t~00
Paid in, ~30,1100.
Surplus, ~8(100. ~+

R. J. BYR~VS, President.
M. L. JACKSOn, Vice.Pres’t

W. R TP.TON, Cashier.

DIRECTOBS:
R. J. Byi-nes,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvina,

Elam 8toekwell,
G. F. Saxton,

G. F. Oeg,,od,
Z. U. Mattbews,.

P. d. Tilton
A. J. Smith,

J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit Issued, beartul~
interest at the tats of 2 per cent. per an.
aura if held six months, and 8 per cent if
had one year.

Discount days’~Tue~day and
]friday of each week.

On Walmer Street, Llama-uteri. Fine PLans, Specifications,and Esti
loeatl,m, high and dry. Price reasonable
and terms e~y,--caeh ar on inlltalment& mq, teta furnished.
Apply to H.Hammouton,E’-THAY ER,N. J. $ )BBING promptly:attended t 

: 1001 G_heatnut~Sh, Philada. ~ / t, . ¯
A Boon r.o Agrtoultnre.

]qaeufacturer and Dealer in

FANCY SHINGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BEnRY CBATES.

Folsom. N. J.

Lumber ,tawed toorder.
Orders received by nail promptly filled.

Prlces Low.

Ilammonton, Aog. Oth~ 18~L

Your wife is washing just as
her mother did (and she washed 
as her molhcr did), unless she
uses a "washer."

One of the bes~ is’the An-
thony Wayne, pries $6.50.

Let us send yea one on trial.
Plenty of other laundry

helps--
Bosom Boards. Shlrt P, oardS..

Mrs. Potts’ Sad Irons, 75 cts. tl~e est.

If the shoe fits you, -1
put it on. .

Our Summer Shoes will fit
and suit you. Hero.re three
good ones at $1.50--

Doogola Kid Oxford, with patent
J leather quarter and toe.

Doogola Kid Opera, with beaded
in~tep strap and toe.

Red Goat Ox’~ord- the season’~
popular tin.

’Pennis Oxtords for all ages,
from 45 cts. upwards. Tlaose
with.ventilating insoles are the
best. Colors, black and check.

The summer shoe bargains
grow smaller daily.

Wright 3+ Dit~on’~ Tennis
Rackets from ~1.30 upwards.

Wright & Dit~n’s felt cov-
ered Tennis Balls.

An assortment of Croquet
Sets.-- prices from 90 cents
upwards.

Dr9 Goods.
More of that Glass Toweling

at Sots., worth 1{). Impossi-
ble for us to"rcplaee it at the
price.

Lots of trade in the Summer
Dress Cotton~.

We have some fine Serges in
black and blue, 44 in. wide, at
75 cents.

Belts in Red, Tan, and:Black
with buckles and laced, 25 c.

Muslin Underwear cheaper
than you can buy the material,
to say nothing of making.

My Dear Sir’:
Wouldn’t, it be a good idea

for you to ~ee those *hree lots
of suits, price of which has
been cut from 25 to 50 pr at.?

Tillage is Manure,
and the "Acme" llarrow

is the best all around tool lot
;tny man. Especially good for
prep:tring corn or other stubble
k,r Sill grain. One good size
(No. 15) ts ~15.

Groceries.
People who kn,m" what is

good to eat. buy Ferd~’ llams
and Boneless Bacon.

The Pickled Lambs’ Tongues
are pu~ up in white wi,m
vinega.r, m~d spiced a little.
Quart j.~r, 5() cents.

Fruit Growers’Union
And Co-Opemtt~vo Sen’y, lie.

i

i

,’Shoes made to order i~ my
8peeialty.~ndTull .........

+

.?.

. :-

For Pilcs--Extrrnal or Internal Blind
~.or Bleeding ; Fi.,eula in Ann ; ]tchlng ~l~t~edi.g of ~c Rectum. Thc rvli~t’°~

imu,cdit~c--the cm’c cc(’ta~o ’ ’ +
l"or Burns. Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction float Burns. Tl~-rellefbil,stant
¯ ~ ..... :--t~e healing wonderful and unequ.~led. . .Pension & claim Agent. WIT011IIAZEL OIL

Bellevue Avs. and Second St., For Both. Hot Tumors. Ulceng Fistula~

l~’Omstable Bernshoueewas thrown l~"Before our edltlon of last week, ; +’,’ ; .’ , , ...

II~’¯ ’$~]~bll~(llels shouldernndslde. His home was star-

6ATUBDAT. AUG. 0, 1892.

LOCAL, Mi8CELLAItY.
post meeting to-uight.

~r ~ E. Brown & Co. have a fine
new delivery wagon.

Insure with Rutherford. Why ?
lowest rates, and aZways sure.
: l~’Mie’a Annie Hoyt will accept two

¯ more music pupils--organ or piano.
II~.Johnnle, Infaut son of Mr; and

night.

tD’Mlss Ernesttne 8teckwell, of Sche-
nectady, N. Y.i visited her bm~hem.

II~.Concrste walks am be|ug laid In
front of the Herbert nud Coglev stores.

IN, The Universalist Church ts being
pasted internally, walls and woodwork.

ll~.~]~s Addle McDaniel, of Phila-
dslphla, scent the week in Hammooton.

Hammonton boasts of more pret’t~
gi~ls than any other town In Southern
N.J.

l~.Mrs. Frank MytLngor, of White-
hall, Ill., clotted her lather, Mr. D. W.
~3em.

+~t,.David Measley is employed by
~Elvlms & Son, iu place of George Drake,
reeigae~.

~.Dion E. Woolley and family will
occupy Mr. Hall’s residence until the
lather’s return.

I~’Dr. Yarrlngtou was t~kcn, to
Jeffemon College Hospital, on Monday
lash for surgical treatment.

D. J. Wingfleld, photographer, is
,now In Wellaboro, Pa., where bie tamily
w|ll Jots bim in a short time.

I~ Monday’s Daily .~t~]/etfn was the
last for this eea~n,--the shipmeuts of
beme~ being practically ended.

S~.Harry Rutherford has reversed
the order, and spent a plcaeaut week in
PhLladelphia, returning i~t evening.

Leet,--ou Grape Street, a gold
pencil. The finder will be rewarded by
leaving It with G. "V’ALEbITINE.

¯ ~’Mr& Sweet, p6stmaster at Elwoed,
hue reeigned, dud wiLL move to Wazh-
iu~,t4m when h~r successor is qualified.

Mrs. Rutherford is enjoying her-
self 1o Northern Now York, nearly
oppmlte Montreal and the Thousand
Islands

~ Haveyou noticed those whiskers ?
They me coming, but the owner thinks
they. comc awfully clew. Take a look
at the~o. _

Me~*ff. Cottrell & Wolfeuden are
hauling machinery (shipped from Cam-

,den) to their new factory, the old school
building.

IIk~Mr. and Mre. C. E. Hall. Mrs.
PH~dila Bocklln, and Mr. S. H. Tyler
started for Maine, Thursday morning,
for n visit.

3ties Anna Rumsey, a teacher io
the Brhtol, Pa, ,chef,h, Is resting for a
time tn IIammonton, where sbe has
many blends.
.... I1" Tbc usual services at the Pro,by.
terlim Cburch to-ntorrow morning ; the
y. 1". S. C. E. will take charge of the
evening ~ervice.

A lmrtpatetic photographer was
~’v|ewlng t.r nothing" last ’l’hur~dav.
Give all vnch a wide berth, and patron-
ize "home t~e".

~" lk~rve~" seats for "Zecro" can
be proenmd at Titus’ 9recory ,torn, on
Monday, Aug. 8th,--25 cents ; general
a~lmfi~eion, 15 cent~.

George W. Ba~sett succeeds Mr.
Wlugfleld m the photograph gallery.
He is one of on, }lammonton boys ;
give him n fair chance.

I~" K~rk Spear. Jr., has thc contract
to plas|er a largo addition to the Vine-
land ~chool-honse. John T. French
will paint the ~ame. Good.

I~rCharle~ P. We,coat and wlfe, of
Bride,burg, Parma., are boar, lin~, with
~altt. ~mith. Mr. We~coat was Secre-
tary of Wins]o_w_!~dge, years ago.

~. P. II. Jacoba has bin housn liter-
:ally_ full of his young Southern Prieods.
They are vow much plcascd with oor
town and we are pleased to have them
8,mon~ US.

......... ~ bliss Martha Orue, of Maine, who
has been vhitiug at S.8. L~wis,--on the

~.. hill--lelt fi,r home yesterday. Like all

f~om hls wagofl, Monday, Injuring hta

fled and Jumped suddenly, causing tbo
el,Imp and a small bill at the wagon
shop.

mP An Italian borrowed [?) another
mau’s berry crates, last week, paluting
over the name. A law-suit followed
detection, and it cost twenty-five dollars
to settle. An expunsiva way to pmcuro
crates.

I~" That cross-walk--to be--In front
of Murdock,s and Fledlor’s stores, will
be Just the thing all the¯year ,round.
And, whUo about it, make It (and all
the-uewon(a)-three-- feet--wide,4nstead
of two.

Mrs. Garton, and David Garton,
mother and brother of our townsman,
Joe. Garton, will sail for Europe on the
10th inst., on the steamer Ohio, of thc
famous American Line. They bought
tickets of We. Rutherford,

~r Dr. Humphmv,s Specific Mauual,
richly bound in cloth and gold, steel
engraving of the author, 141 pages on
the treatment ot all dleeaece, mailed free
on application. Humphrey’s Medlclue
Co., 111 William St., New York.

Dr. JaB. H. Darby, homeopathic
physician ned surgeon (sueee~or to Dr.
Biellng), tenders bia cervices to the
people of ltammonton and viclnity.
We am pleased to know tbat the doctor
has already secured a ~ood practice.

1~.St. Mark’s Church, Eighth Sun-
day after Trinity. Celebration of Holy
C~,mmuoion at 10:30 A. ~L Suuday
School at 3.~0 P. ~. Evensong at 7:’~0.
A Priest trom the Diocese of Ma~xehu-
setts wtll have charge of the ~ervices.

I~" Dr. H. E. Bowled is at home for
a vacation. Last week Wednesday
evening, while sitting by an open win-
dow in his room, In Wazhiogton, he was
nearly prostrated by lightning, hm arm
and slde being partially paralyzed for a
few days.

Hammonton’s iuvigoratlng air
aud general bealthfulness would draw
guests enough to fill a half-dozen hotels
with summer and winter boarders, were
the hotels here and the facts made
known. There’s money in It for the
right men.

I~" Tbey say that "lightnlng never
strikes twice iu the same plane," but
Tolbert We,coat thinks it comes uncom-
fortably near it. Ou July 19th his barn
was riddled by a bolt, with but little
damage ; ten days lateiZ+:a tree only a
few rods distant was struck.

fir We had thi~ pleasure of inspecting
a photograph ot Professor Rhyland E.
Salisbury, of Wayland, N.Y., Prmclpal
elect of the Hammouton schools. The
picture a~ords with all that we bear of
the man and his qtiatill.catlous for the
position,-- cultured, lirm, gentlemanly,
experienced.

Itn~No, the photograph gallery has
not been chmed tbr ada}’ even. nor will
it be. George Ba~selt ha8 bought Mr.
Wiu~fleht’~ instruments, and will con-
tinue the busiue~a at the came place.
Don’t wait for the sun to ahine,--eloudy
weather is just as good. Instantaneous
process used.

fl~ The Baptist, Me.thodist, Prssby-
torlan, and Universalist Churches held
a union temperance scoring Sunday
evening, ia the 3Iethocli~.t Church, under
th- att,pices of tha W. C. T.U. All
the pastors took part, the choirs were
united, and -Mrs. Emma Bourn made a
very interesting address.

I~.As it was a very stormy night
when "’Zecro" gave his entortainmeut
here, May 14th. and so many who were
uot preseuL and many who were, have
¯ xitrea~ed a desire to see him, he has
con~ented to give another exhibition of
his powers in the magic nrt, on Friday
eyening, Aug. 19tb, in Union Hall.

Early last w~uk, while all nature
was wiltlm~ iu the heat, ~. C. Holdridge
was asked, "’ When are we to have some
rain?" After considering a moment,
ho replied: "Next Friday alternoon,
abt, ut hall past thee." The heat pre-
vailed uutil Friday noon, clouds began
aseembllug, and tun miuutes later thau
the time’ meattoued, raiu wrm falhpg.
We suggest that the Union employ Mr.
Holdridge as "clerk of the weather."

I~-~’A letter from Willis Newton,.of
Portland, Ore. received by his parents
last week, gave an account of a bicycle

was entirely printed (Frid,~y afternoou}
clouds gathered, hghtning fl~hed, thun-
der rolled, the elamento warring us-we
have ~eldom seen them. About 3:40
raln came, and coploue showers they
were, refreshing alike to man and his
fields. Before the sun was~-enflrely
obscured, tbe electrlcal display became
almost frightfully brilliant, end bolt
struck and Instantly killed an eighteen
year old Italian girl who was p!eklng
berries on Thomas Rogers’ farm, near
First Road ned Thl~teenth St. Two
othere were shocked at the same time,
and a horse prostrated. Col. Horatio
S. 8eely’e barn, on Eleventh Street, was
-st-r~k-a-n-d -b~-ti~ d ,-I n~l udiiig" a wagon,
harness, hay, tools, cte., at a loss of
some $700,--insumd. By prompt work,
his horses and cow wee e~’ved. Mr.
33ernshouse’s mill was struck, but not
much damaged. At the residence of
Mr. Rune,tome, on Columbia Road, a
lady and two children were prostrated
by lightning, which entered through an
open window. We ate told that they
all mcovcmd. A tree near Tolbert
Wcscoat’a reeldeuce was shattered ;
another, near the Nesco posbolflce was
nearly denuded of bark. The effects of
a stroke am shown at Pleasant Mills.
A large tree was ruined by the same
mysterious fluid, near J. W. Marshall’s
residence. Them are reports of other
Imints where lightning left its mark,--as
in Mrs. M. DoPuv’s field, on Middle
Road, where the lores threw a fountain
of Band twenty feet high. Altogether,
it was one of the most fearful storms
kaown in the hiato~ ot Hammooton ;
but the ram was much needed, aed was
weleome’d, even with its noisy nnd de.
,trusties accompaniments. It seemed
to be a gathering of forces from all
points of the compass--wi nd and clouds
veering nud circling about in a most
remarkable.~ay. The dry’epell broken,
ram fell on ~aturday, Sunday, Monday,
and Tuesday, and late crops am show-
ing its beneficial effects.

~" Stated meeting of Town Couecfl
last Saturday evening, July 30th. Pres-
ent, Messrs. Drown, Berash0u~e, New-
comb, and Rogers.

A petition received, signed by W. L.
Black and eighty-tour others, asking
that stone crees-walks be laid across
Central Avenue dud Third Street, to
the approaches to Universalist Church.
Referred to tllghway Committee.

Committce instructed to purchase a
car-load of crossing stone.

Bills ordered paid :
Gee. Bernshou~e, OveJseer of Poor0

4 sos. ao.lary ................................ $20 00
J. W. Myers, Jaultor ................. ~ 4u

" Town MarshaL.... 8 8~ 10 73
P. 8. Tllton & Son, goods to poor ...... 8
F. E. BQbert.% goods to poor. ........... 2~ ¢70
~o L. Rice. earn of poor .............. 10 U0
1t. G. Black. goods to poor. ................ 1o U0
lllgla Wuy bnht---

W. H. Burgess. ................ $1.33 50
~].e,,ry Bobst. ..................... 2,) 6J
]-’.dwIn JohnsO£, .............. 20 U3
We. Hnloh|ngs ............... li 6:1
W. it. Burgess. lumber.:... ~ if2 $226 21.

Resignation el James H. Scaly taken
up and accepted. O. motiou of Mr.
.Newcomb, llenry E. Andrews elected
to flit vacancy.

A treat waz planned by one el
the Directors of the Bank, last Friday
evening ; but others took a baud in the
arrangcmeuts without his knowledge,
aud altar the Board had completed the
eveniug’a business, to the surprise el
all, two young gentlemen whose com-
plexion indicated tha ptaeu of thetr
nativity as 8curb Africa (or cork), deco-
rated with high collars, w]tito neckties,
diamonds [?) and white aprons, brought
in ice cream, cake. etc., spread tables,
and served the company iu a graceful
manuer. It is said by some that the
~01ored ~en’tlemen wcrc Philadelphians,
but we th|nk not.

A letter received thin week bro,t
au aonouueement of the death Of Mre
~ott, at Woodstock, Iudia, June 2nd
last, from blood poisoning following au
abscess el the liver. Many of our older
residents will ,chamber Roy. Mr. Scott,
who, alter spending some years as a
mlesiot,ary ia Iudia, came to Hammou-
ton with his family, a~zd. opened a pri-
vate school, on Main Road. Miss
tl~ttie, her daughter, , is almost lneono
solable, aud iutends soon to return to

merica.

J. BRADFORD SMALL,
Successor to A. H. Simons,

Baker and Confectioner,

Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, .gs, ete,

ALSO, FR ISEI DAXL 

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

3ust opened to-day,--a barrel of new Mackerel.

Kippered Herring are having a big sale.

Just now we are having a display of LAMPS of all sorts and.
kinds. $1.25 will buy a fine decorated Lamp and shade, with.
No. 3 burner, all complete. We believe it to be the best lamp
for the money ever offered in this town. Take a look at the
o~ortment, and see if we are not right. Would call especial
attention to a Lamp with a low base--a r| gular sewing lamp---
st 50 cents, all comt)lete.

~,Ve have a genuine Deitz Lantern at 40 cents.

Windsor Ties, 5 cents.

Ladies’ Ribbed Vests, low neck and sleeveless, 10 cents,

Black’s General Store.

...... 7 ......

Bowles & McIntyre,
SELL

Mea s and Vegetables

IN THEIR SEASON,

Egg IIarbor Ro,~d and Che~y Street, Hammontono

Wait ¯for the Wagon,
Or Leave your order, and we will call atyour house.

Headquarters for Finest Grades
OF

Rio, La ua ra, Java 8C Mocha caucus,
Fomosa, 0olong, Imperial & Japan Teas

Rock-Bottom Prices !
.satisfaction is-+ guaranteed. Old Sore~ Itching Eruptions. Challng or other visitors, she was dellgltted with

~ald Head. It is hffaih’ble. Haramonton.For leflamed or C.~ked Bream and Sore.
NIt,plm. It is h~vainalfie. ~ Miss Eva Sweet, of Elwood, has
Price, SoCents.

Trial size.2 ~e~9~’
reoeiwd a itertU~ue~nt ,tppointmeut iu

~, b, ~,,,,,,,., ,,,, r~*~..,,, ,,, ,,,,~, ,.r r~ Washiest,m, D. C., with a good salary.IIt31PHRRrS, IK~. (~,, I I I a ! I I WSS Ikm Sh, "11 gW
S l!e was home on a vacation, aud call~,lCURES PILES. on Itnmnt,,ntou fr,ends, last week.

It,sure wt|h A ’H. Phlllills & Co.,

. Ot]tK: RIB.E FOtt " ;tlIF, S,J,R ,,u,,t,

trip of some three hundred miles iu
which he had been one of tbe party, and
states that one-hotel at ~hlch they put
up, nt Grant’s Paes, Is called "Redman
lh,use," and he was eurprlsed to meet
there Mrs. Ed. Rt~dmau nod Mr.~. Tiros.
Wetherbee, hcr mother, both formerly
]htmmontoniau~, now proprietors of the
h,,icl.

SANTORA--PA88&RELLA. At Wins.
low, N J. on Saturday, July 30, 1892,
by il.M. Jewett. Esq., James,astern
of Ilammonton, and Mis~ Fulmena
Pasmtr~lla, ++f Philadelphia.

[f Ihe Tariff is a +’tax," why ~an You
buy uu,uberlees articles tor less than elm
w.ry ~uty which is imposed on them ?

Frank E. Roberts, Grocer,
.... Second Street, Hammonton.

 ’inest Creamery Butter a Speoialty.
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.,,,l tb,ne, uDrl, f rt’.two ds .. ofb.glnolng. Con inlng four and forty
and Ira, minutes wont cloven chdos ut,d nighty, nine hundredths of an acre morn or less.

-- eaves ]haas ~o a o,Jrneet tt.toe,~ (16) nnrto Leaving after dodeoting all the abOveoxeep,
By virtue of s writ of flora f~dah to me dl. twenty r, ln~, do,~r~.s uod t’~lr,y-cight minotes th,ns~ t~enty two hundred and sixty one acres

Iwted. Issued.nut ̄ t the New Jersey (~ourt of oust five chains ..t ~cvcoty thrto links to a and thirty four hundredths of an acre, more of
(~lla¯sury, willbesnidatpubllovendoe, on career; thence (17) ~orth thlr,y.dx degrees less.

~lmrsday, Sept. 1st, 1892,
two o’elcek in the afternoon of said day, ut

file ]0onrtHoue in May’n Landtng, Jtlantln
Onnaty, New Jersey,

All the following parcels of ]and in Bu~nn"
’~hta ~ownstfip AtlaJ~tic County, Now Jor-
lly. bounded and described as follows :

Lot No. !. Beginning ̄ t a corner in the
Ida stream of Deep Run, thencu bounded on
/lie Weymnuth line south eleven degrees and
fofiy.se~en minutes out seventy.six chains

twenty-five links to a stake ; thence still
~:e~e same south thirteen degrees and forty

minutes west thirty seven chains and
~venty five links ro a stone in the lien of the
laid Weymouth lands and iu the road leading
film~lhea _Yi~t a_so_ £H aye I:tnd!ng, ]_al, d__iLa
ee~nee to l,,t (I i) ~et eft tu Charles W. Jones 
~kence bounding on estd roe4 and said lot
Itorth fifty eiAht degrees and nine minutes
west forty-nlt*n chelae and six:y-five Ilnhe to
Iteorner in "id road; thence still bounding
on said Jones’lot nor*h eleven degrees and
three quarters¯west snven~y.nne chains and
forty five links to a e~rn, r hy the edge of the
swamp and corner of late Geor-.e B. Cake’s
~dar Swamp l.t ; thenno hounding thereon
~evth nineteen den, rose out mare or le.s to
tk run ,,f Deep Ben Br.noh ; tl~eneo down
the same the s:veral o,,ursee and distances
~ereof.to’thn beginning; no¯raining four
bnndred and s~,veuty seven acres more or less.
lgacepttug,,bereout a t, sct of land containing
thtr,y o~e an.i a half acres odd to belongto C,
1~. L*,o,iie..,e heir* of John Tarpin, and the
tetra of~ b, M. Walter, and being lot number
twelve of the division of the Walker lauds.

Lot l~e¯L Beginning at a point ic rt.e
centre of the blayo Lnnding and Buena Vist~
]toad, where the eooie*y line cr~sses said read,
|t being also corver to a tract of lan~; formerly
belonging to Elizabeth nauthorn and rues
~rcm thence (I) along the centre of said rod
a¯rth fifty sovou degrees and fifty minutes
west sixty four chains an’d thirty link~ to a
~rner tn said road; thence (’~) s,~uto twelve
mad one half degrees west twenty f,ur chine
aa~t einhty ,inks alcoa said Elis.bethHaothems
lot to her e,,renr; theses (3) north eighty six
~egrees cud fifty five minutes west sixty seven
d~aios and twentyone links to a eor~er; thence
ltrtnorth thirteen degrees and five minutes e~t

y six shales and sixty seven links ,o a nor.
net, it being olso a corner to the Fi.~d Tract;

-4 ::.= ] " . _ -~ . -
fifty ei.,~ht degrees esot twenty six chains to
another comer thereof; thence (6) still Mong
laid trsot north nine degrees thirteen chains
and fortyd¯e links to ¯ corner in the centre of
aforesaid road ; thence (7) along the centre 
laid road and still m the Field line south fifty
four degrees and forty eight minutes east
i|ineteen chains and ninety el.hi links to
another comer of the Pield tract; thence (8)
z¯rth fiheen degrees and five rain. out thirty
chains and eight links crossing the WestJersey
mad Atlantic Railroad to ¯ comer; thence (9)
aor:h eighty six degrees and fiR- four minutes
West-fourteen ehains and eightyelght links still
Iln¯g the Field Tract to ¯ comer ; thence (10)
north/wslVetiegrees and five minutes esot
twenty eight 0heine and eighteen links to a
corner; thseo~ (11) south eighty six degrees
gad ten mi¯.,tes e~t fourteen chains and forty
I~x links to a stone comer where formerly stood
8 forked pine; thence (15) north six degrees
and fifty.four minutes we~t elgh.*y one eh~[0e
and eighty links ¯long the line of Weymouth
~rut to a comer In A. Pancoast’s ~[111 Pond ;
thence (P) down the said pon~ and ere:sing
the dam and continuing dewY. the stream forty
eh¯ins more or less to e~ ocher in the society
]line in said stream ; tit.once (14) along ~o said
Society lme. south ,*fly eight degrees end fifty
minutes east twq hundred and four chins and

~iy .~v: iin~s ~ the p~ce of beglaning.¯ntatutn~ ̄ levou hutadred and four and thirty
|Wq Iiua~redths of an sore, more or le.¯

~hlvi Truer. Beginning ̄ e-a stone for a
eerier where formerly steed ̄  Jerked pine. it
behg the twelfth corner of the above described
tract and runs from thence (1) north eighty six
degrees and ten minutes west fourteen chains
andfcrty sixlinks to ¯ corner; thence (2)

-|curb twelve degrees and five minutos west
twenty eight chains and e ghteou links to a

~evrne’r in line of the l?ield Treet; thence (3)
~¯rth eighty six degrees and fifty four minutes
west twenty.seven oh¯ins mere or less to the
~ield corner; thence(4) south thirteen degrees
and five minute~ w.t psosing along the Field
~not and over,¯ earner thereof and ̄ tong the
fourth line of the first ¯bore described tract
lixty nlne ehdns ;o the fourth corner of above
tract ; thence (5) south eighty six degrees and
~fty five minutes enat forty seven chains and
twenty-one links to ¯ corner ; thence (0) sooth
twelve deg~m and twenty minutes wear ttirty
two chains tud thirty two links t¯ a comer;
thence (7) north eighty eenn degrees west
sixty four chains to a comer; thence (8) north
thirteen degrees and forty three minutes out
ere.tug the May|Iandlng ~d Buena Vista
]Road at ¯ point in the centre of .id road
being one hundred chal¯e and eighty five links
still eo¯tlnuing in said eouree thirty coven
¯ hulas and seventy five links to a corner;
thence 19) north eleven degrees and fortyeeven
~dnutes west seventy sixchains and twentyfive
links more or lees to Deep Run ; thence (10)
down saidDeep Run the several courses there-
of until it lnteneete the thirteenth comer of
the above described tmet in ,L Punco.t’e Mill
Pond sixty five chains more or less: thence
(1l) along the line of said above treet south
Iflx degree8 and fifty four minutes east et~kty
One shales and eight3 links to the place of
beginning. Oonteining ¯in¯ hundred and
sixty five sores more or 1¢..

Fourth Tract. Beginning st a poht in the
eentra :f the MJtys Landing ,rod Buena Vista
l~,oad where the link ¯f land formerly belong-
ing te the Weymouth Company crosses said
rend, it being Can corner to ¯ Sot of land for-
merlyb.longing to 0, Emma Jones and n~
from thence, (1) south thirteen degrees ~d

¯ forty three mlnntee west sint~ three chains and
thirty five links tb a ournert then6e’(2) n’r~
eighty ~ernn de~,roes west thirty eight euains
and seventy links to a pine stump for a comer
near the Tuekehoe lto~l; thence i 3) south
forty five degrees west two chains an4 twenty
five links to the Tuckehoe Bead; thence (4)
north thirty and three quuter degrees west
thirty three chains and ninety four ;inks to a
corner in cetd road ; thence (5) north reventy-
nine degrees etet two eheins ~nd twenty.two
links to s corner; thence (6) south sixty three
degreer out ten chains to ¯ c~ner; these-, (7)
north seventy.two degrcen east tbkty¯elgbt
chains and eleven links to a comer; thence (8)
north fiftce¯ and one half degrees east twenty
shales to a corner; theece (9) north forty
seven degrees w~,t sixty chains end seventy
seven links to a comer by s hog hob; thence
(I0) north sixtlou degrees out nine chine and
thirty six links ¯routing the Maya Landing
Reid aforesdd; thence (11) north eigh*y six
degrees and twenty tw¯ minutes west twe|.ty
six chains und six linh re ere.inK the read
dorelald to at comer ; thence (12) north nasty
dx degrees west ten chains cud foriy two links
Io ¯eomert thence (lg) north :eight degrees
and fifty-two minutes west crossing the said
road thirty-three chains to ¯ eJner; thence
(14) north slgty five dqrees and seven minutes

, vest fitteea ehtiss and Idaetpt~ee ~ to ¯

cud fifty-three minutes cost five chains and
seventy llt~ks t~ a c, rnerl theses (18) south
fifty ~evon dt, Rrt~es and twtnty seven ]minutes
east twenty thr~o chains to a corner; thence
(19) nbrth eighty-hive ,leffreos and sight min-
utes e,t~t t~,(~ttry eight choline and fifteen licks
to a e.rner : 4hence 120) south lift 3 degrees and
t wnaty.s*~ven minutes east five chains and
two.to eight ]iokd to a corner; thence (2J)
south forty one degrees and ten minntee west
thirteen ohuins to a ©ort~er; thence’ (22) south
twenty six degrees anti ton minutes west
seven chains and twenty five links t~ a corner;
thence (2~) soulh four degrees a’nd ton minutes
west five oh.ins and ~ixty.flx, o links to ¯
comer ; thence (24) ,outh seven ty. four degrees
and fifty minute, east fnur chains to u corner ;
_t h e nke ~.2§J~ _o~h_ thlr!y;six__.d e~eg ree_L nud__ts¯-
minutes east thirw two cha:n, to a comer to
C. Emma Jones’ ion ; thence (26) south eleven
cud three qua~er de~’ees east seventy one
ehtdns and Iorty-fivc links to a corner in the
center of the Msy’a Luoding Road aforesaid;
tIJenoe [27] ~outh flitS.eight degrees nnd nine
minute~ e~t fort~-nino cbqins and sixty five
links Mong the neuter of said road to the place
of beginning, containing five hundred and
eighty-nine and two hundredths sores, be the
same more or less.

Fifth Tract :--Begiunlog, according to an
old survey, utn crooked pine tree about
mile from Benjamin P.~rson’s house marked
twelve notches and four blazes and lettered
A. E. F. S. and rans from thence [I] north
thirty degrees wut ton chains ; thence [2]
,north eighty degrees west ten chains ; thence
[3] sour h twenty- five degrees west’ ten ’chainm ;
thence [4] south eleven degrees west ten
chains; thence [5] South ei~:hty degrees eaet
sixteen chains ; thence [6] north twenty three
degree/east fourtoenchai~a to the place of
beginning. Containing thirty one acres and
fifty two huudredtbs of on anre~ it being a
survey located to Ellen Smith, JoSeph Sawings
end Amos Xreland beefing date the I2th doy of
May, t,n. 1791.

Sixth Tr.’et. Beginning at a stake for a
corner of James Downs’ lot the same being
numbered Lhree on rue map on the west side
of Conover’a Branch and runs thence along the
line of James Downs’ lot sooth seventy eight
degrees east eight chins to a eorner on the
easterly side ef said branch ; thence [~] north
thirty thr~e degrees east six chains end forty
links to
"]~’r~h north envouty eight degrees west seven
chains and fo’ty links to a
side of 8aid Breach; thence (4) south thirty
eight degrees west six chains and fifty linkr to
the place ofbegluDing. Contuinin~ five acres
and three hundredths of an acres more or
los. /daktng to~:cther in tbo five ¯bore de-
scribed Uraot~ of hod two thousand 8ix bun-
dred and ninety four acrce and eighty-nine
huudrcd,hs of an acre, be the same more or
less, out ot which t;;erc are the following
exooptinns: twenty nine and thirty two hun-
dredths of an acre conveyed by Charles W.
Jones to the West Jcrsey and Atlanilc ]t~il-
road by deed dated August 7th, ]880, and
recorded in the Clerk’s Office of Atluntie Co,,
1£.J., in Eook 78 of Deeds, folio 3S1.

Also, two hundred and eighteen a~d ninety
two hundredths of an acre con,-eyed by said
Jones and wife to thq h’e~n[lonal Land Co,
by deed dnt¢~ ]~S h~], 188t, and recorded.
51cre~aic~ in B~k 99 of Deeds, folio 819, eta.

Alas: one hundred and two and fifty one
hund’redths of an a:re conveyed by snid Jones
¯ ̄ d wife to the said Intcnadonni Land Corn-
"puny by deer dated January 3bt, 1885, and
recorded as n fores&id in Buck 104 of Dceds
folio 94, &e.

Also, one hundred and slaty one and thirty
eight hundredths of en aera eooveye,l by e ,id
Jones and wife ~o James 51eGrath~by deed
dated June 5th. 1885 and rocordnd n~ atoruald
in.b0ok In5 of Deeds, folio 44, &c.

Also one hundred auU five sores conveyed by
,id Jones to Edwad R. Wood by deed dated
January 7th, 1886 and duly recorded a8 afore.
said in Book ]08 ot Deeds, folio 28S. &e.

Also four and fifty nine hundredths of an
acre conveyed by said Jones to the West
Jersey and Atlas’in Railroad by deed dated
Jaouury 31st, 1885 and recorded as aforesaid in
Book 109 of Deeds, folio 205. &e.

Also twenty five ccre~ conveyed by said
Jones to Eaward R. Wood by deea dated June
15th, 1886 and duly recorded -- aforesaid In
Book No. [11 of deeds, folin 403. ,~0

Also flfty-elght and eighty hundredths of an
a~re conveyed by said Jones t. Edward R.
Wood by deed dated March 22rid. 1887 and
recorded as alore~id in Book No. 117 of
Deeds, folio 41, &e.

Also, forty one and filly hundredths of un
sore couveyed by sald Jones to Henry H.
Roberts by deed dated July ~Sth, 188~ and
recorded so aforesaid in Book 118 of Deeds,
folio 484, &c.

Also, twenty acres conveyed by said Jones
and wife to 8tephen Robinson by deed dated
July l~th, 1888, and duly recorded u ̄ fore-
said in Book 126 of Deeds, folio 118, &o.

Also, twenty tere~ conveyed by said Jones
and wife to Charles North by dee.d dated July
l$th, 1888, and duly recorded ss ¯foreeald in
Boo]i 128 of Deeds, fol|o I14, &¢.

There is dan excepted out of the above
described tracts the two follouing deeorlbod
lots to the said Charles W. Jones.

Fi.t. Beg’rasing ̄ t a point in the centre
of:Main Avenne where the north line of the
West Jersey and Atlantic Railroad erassee the
asme and tuns [I] ¯lout the centre Of said
Haln Avenue north twenty seven deween and
thirty five minutes esst five ohalns and eev.
enty five links to a¯ ¢.uglo in enl,l avenue ;
thence [~] still along the centce of s¯ld ave.
north eight degrees and twenty minntes west
twenty oh¯ins and eighty’five link~ to ¯ part
in the eentrn of said avenue ; thence (3) south
elghty~ one and three qunr~rs de .gr~. sweet
twelve chains and four Unke to n pmut i~ the
centre of Ced~g Avenue : thence [4] along the
centre of kaid Cedar ̄ venue south eight de~
grees and twenty minutas east’ eight chains
and seventy five links to a¯ angle in said
Cedar avenue; thence [5] south twenty seven
degrees and thirty five minutes west eight
ohoins and fifty.one links to the north line
of said railroad; " thence [6] south s,gty two
degrees and twenty five minutes cost along
the line of asld rnilrood sevenroa¯ ohain~ to the
phee of beginning. Cantalning twenty seven
and fifty five hundredths urea.

8~ound "L’roeL Beginning at the central
point of thn Intersect’on of Main and Wey-
m~uth avenues sod runs thence alnug Wey-
mouth aver, no fifteen chains and In.y flee
hnk+ to a our¯or of Stept, ea Robinson]’s 1ol ;
then,e [2] along laid h,r twenty oh.ins to bin
em, cr; then iS[ ~tl|l along bin Jjno ten ebehs
to the son,sty line ; thnnc~ [4] along thn society
gne nor,h eight and a quurter degrees west
f,,urtee~’ "chains sad eighty five links to Rob.
erts’ oorner ; thence [5] al,,u~ Rober~’iino
8outh eighty .-e and Ih,’eequ*rtev degrees we*t
ulno:een chains and forty five ll’ ks t~ snothor
nosoer of Roberts’ laud ; tbnnee [6] still aloag
Robert¢ lion south eigkt and a qqarter degrees
east roves chins ; thence [TJ atill o[ong es[d
Roberts’line six chalks to MatnAvenae i thence
tel-along the .centre ~f Main Avenue swenty
~vm chins ~md el~hhr ire ~inko to tun pmdm

Together with all and slnguhr the rights,
liberties, pr[vile8ee, hereditaments and appnr-
tensnccs thereto belonging cr in nnywlse
apporutinlng and the revenlon and rem,dndcrs
rents, Issues and profite thereof~ and also oil
tho e~tote, right, title, interest, uee, property,
claim aud demand of thn e¯id defendunta of, in
to cud out of the same. be sold, to pay and

,in the first place unto the n.id corn.
the sum of twenty two thousand two

hundred end nioet~ three dollars and sixty two
cents, the prmolpnl and interest secured by his
certain mortgage given by the said Riol,hnd
Improvement Company unto the said com.
plainanr, beartng date the first day of Haroh,
A.D. eighteen hundred und eighty nine~ togeth-
er with lawful interest thereon from the eighth
dff_of..June. A.D¯ ~igh tee~un dr edmund_ninety_
,we until the 8eme be paid and 8otl~fled, and
oleo the cents of the said complainant, And
that the premises should be sold in the follow.
ing mouser end order, that is to say’: That the
whole of the muin treot of the mortgaged prem-
ises less the parcels released so oforeesold
(excepting thereout the f,llowlng trads of
lend conveyed by the }~.tehlund Improvement
Comneuy but not releued from the operation
of complsinast’s said mortgage, vix :

[1] A trsot of land of ten acres strict meas-
ure conveyed to Thorns R. Evnn8 by the Rich-
land Improvement Oompany by deed dated the
first day of July A. D. eighteen hundred and
nirety, and ,recorded in the Clerk’s Office of
Atlantic Counly, iu Book 153 of Deeds, page
170, ns rUtted in said bill ; [2] a tract of hnd
of ten and ono sixth aere~, more or less, con.
veyed by the said cOmpany by deed dated the
first dey of February A.D. ctghtee~t hundred
and ninety, and reeordnd as aforeuald, in book
B9 of deeds, pogo 849, re Joseph Turner; [3]
a trsot of land of fifteen acres conveyed by the
said company to John Tobi. by deed dated
the fifteenth doy of June, A.D. eighteen hen.
dred ~tnd ntnety one, recorded as aforesaid, in
deed book 157, page 39 ; [4] ¯ tract of land of
t0n -,ores, strht measure, conveyed by the said
company to David J. Jonu by deed dated the
sixteenth doy of June A. D. eighteen hundred
and ninety one, recorded as e/oresald, In deed
bookI57, page87; [5] a tract of land of
twelve und one fonrth acres conveyed by the
said company to nichard Kinnord by need
dated the twenty seventh day of June A. X,.
eishteen huudred and ninety one, recorded as
aforeeuid, in deed ~ook 157, poge 34, as stated

conv~yed by said eompauy to Tbomas Davis by
deed dated the sixth day of July, A. D. sigh-
teen hundred and ninety one, and recorded as
aforesaid, in deed book 157, pap 32, as stated
insmd hill; be firstsold .awhole or insix
pereels as described In 8eid bill, as the Sheriff
8hall, in his discretion, deem most ̄dvl,able,
and if the proceeds of such sale shnll be inenf.
tic[sat to pay and .tidy to the said eomplalu-
nut the amount of his .aid mortgage and costs
as aforesaid, then the said six excepted tracts
of land sh’all be sold separately and in the
foll,~wleg order :

First, The tract t.£ eight sores o0nveyed by
th~ ai~ company to thn enid Thomas Davis;
and if the proceeds thereof shall bn insufficient
to eetiefy said ddicleney, then [second] the
tract of twelve and onequarter acres 0onveyed
by the ss|d company to tbe said Richard Kin-
nard shall be sold ; end St’the proceeds thereof
shall beinsufl}cient to satisfy said defioieney~
then [third] the tract of ten acres conveyed by
the said company to the said David J. Jones
shall be sold; and if the proceeds of the sale
shall still be insu~cient, then [fourth] shall be
sold the tract of fifteen seres¯conveyed by the
said company to the said John Tobhs ; and if
the proceeds of the sale thereof shall still be
insu[ficient, then [fifth] shall be sold the treet
of t~n and nne sizth acres conveyed by the said
company to the said John Turner ; and if the
proceeds of the sale thereof shall still be in-
anl~oien~ then [lastly] rhall be acid the tract
of ten acres conveyed by the said company to
the said Thomas R. Evaus, to satisfy the same.

Seized as the property of the RIchland Im-
provement Company and others, end tskan in
execution ot the suit of Charles W. Joan, and
to be sold by

CHARLES R. LACVa
Sheriff’.

Dated July 22, 1592.
D, J. Pxnco~u~’, Solicitor. pr.feo,$fiT.92

Read the Republican.

SALE FOR TAXES,
Fox, the Tax of 1890.

TOWN 0F ~rA~OI~O~.
"~t~OTICE is h ereby given that by virtue of a wsrraut
..k.N it~ued by G. W. Presser. Eaq., to make the taxm

See the Prices ̄ of Meats o me HeFt, PubI|shex,. Te ms==$1.26 Pe , Yeax,.
--AT-- "*"----:
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[ Y~ort ’~riffSermous. J.S. THAYER, "HAMMONTON

JONES’ MARKET !
................... Good-Steaks at ]0 cents,

Very Best Steaks at 14 cents.

Roasts, 10 and 12 cents.

Also, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.

Mutton, Beef, and Veal.

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Every Day.

Presidential Campaign of 1892,
I

I

I

U~less you want to buy a Watch
wa~ down lo~. We are bound to
get your trade, if low prices wiU
’bring it. We can sell you a watch
~f any make or grade as low as you
can buy it in the city, and in many

caaes lower.

Call and get our prices, and compare them with
thee for the same class of goods elsewhere.

QIt D INDUOEMENTS We want your trade, and are willing to

TO READERS OF THE sell cheap to secure it.

South J e: s ey Republican. w.
ThO Presidential Campalgn of 189~ will, without doubt, be the mo~t intensely HAMMONTON. N. J.

interesting end exciting in the history of the United 8tats& ann oocmtry
people will be extremely anxious to have all the ~eneral and peditleal
n~- _-_- . .:__--- _: _ _ _ _--"

is vnmt,
we have entered into a contract with the

New York Weekly Tribune,
Leading Republican paFr of the United States,

Which eaab]~ us to offer that splandid journal (reguisx eubserlption price, $1 pr
year) and the REPUBLICAN for one year

For only $1.25, Cash in Advance.

New York Wee]dy Tribune, regula~ Flee, $1.00
South Jersey l~epublica,, . - 1.25

Total, $2.25

We furnish both papers one year for’$1.25~
Subscriptions may begin at any time.

Thla Is the most liberal combination offer ever made in the United 8tarsi. and
every reader of the R~Pu~Lzc~ should take adnntage of it at once.

Addre-- all orders to the South Jersey 1P.epubllean.

UP TRAINS.

BTATIOB$.

IF YOU WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove
IN THE MARKET, BUY THE

"New Process."

FOR SALE IN HAMMONTON BY

Successor to J,-.D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries, Plour,
--AND

Family Supplies Generally.

~Goods delivered, and orders taken ~ your doo~

-lgO_XXXIL

’_~housauds of itumigrants come to the
United States every war. Why do they
come here ? In orthr to earn starvation
wages, to be deprived of their earnings
by "Tariff-ntonopolht~,?, to bo taxed tbr
the beoeflt of the "robber b~trous ?’,

No, they come hers becauso exper-
ieu~e at home, uuder the slavery of the
~Eumpeau wage-system, has taught them
that only iu this countr~ ot high wages
and prosperity," of contentment and Pro-
tection] is the ~borsr worth7 of his hire.
Only in this land of "taxes- has he an
adequate scope for the exercise of the
taculties with which natur~ h~ blessed
him, only here can he own his own home,
furnish it in corniest, and educate his
children to be good and patriotic
citizens.

Immignttiou is thus the best possible

trlbUts to the benefits of Proteetion, a
mute bnt eloquent iodex of American
progress under the American system.

:Immigrants did uot flock here in Free-
Trade periods. They remained in their
own coun t~
standard of wage8 which Free-Trade
entails was not a sugdcutly strong
inducement to bring them hers. Pauper
wa~es can be earned just as well at
home os abroad.

But when Protection again triumphed,
when our mills aud factories a~:ain
hummed with life and action, when
plenty again blessed the land, thcn the
masses el Europe.again knoekcd at our
doors and asked us to share with them
our abundance.

Ham~nonton, N.J.

Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbizlg promptly

attended to.

~AnVILLE, J~. ~,, b;arch 6. ]9~I.
I, the undereLgnt.~l, au~’:r,q fro**. Ol,tlcl,.yfic

$ yt.nrs, h~.d nc uZ)t,oLlte aadcoUd do Ire wo:i
wLt~v,)vvr; rt)]|,;lll~od @, UI;£.l~)3F O~ ¢~OC[.OZ9. b;]
dl ~,ti(l t~sru~J,Ll.te_r’~,£Al]3"~ rcr ally t;I:,r~t~’~
t th,,n took l~&~,r K¢,enig’t~ ~’er~o TOU;C, it1;,
~o, nc’~" |’.~ l.¢.r/:et hen Ith. ~,.ud work all the tl~J~
’.’housand t~e to your a~:.e:[’l,.

PHZI,[I’ MO::GEON.
’~5 PBOSPI~CT [~T., N~WAR~. N. J.. ~Ereh2,1~)t,

I got aomu of Paetox ~’c~antg’~ N~rro ToDfc
for uerw)uanoae and ht~cpl~s~t]~f.S ~ild L|
helpodme; the flrattILuo I tool: it [ had ~h~
best ele..~p I h..d ~d .*or sow.d mou~.ha. I
also know friends of rnJne who used it and r.~,.y
it Is L~O be0t n~rvo tonic ~h~y o,,ct, used. J
write this that seine anff~rer m~y uuc yO~
msdidne I~d be helped by Jr,

[ l~lmlm--A Valuabln Book on ~e~ us
and Door pathnta con also Ot 10t.hls medicine free of ch:tr’,~t

~u~ds remedyha~ beenlrepued brahe ltevc
n~

Koelllg~ o~ Fort WaYne, Ind., e~nce lb~ Ud
wprepared udder his d/reeuIon by the

KOENIG MED. CO,, Chlc~z~ot !
Sold by Drug~st~ at SI per £1otfl ~. ~;~ I
Y.~rS~ Slxe. 81.75. G Bottto~ t’~.r ~z?

h. J. SlYIITB,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Oonve~ancer.

For Sale
1. Two lots on Pleasant Street, ~-~

large house--h.andsome,with
everȳ  convemence, heater,
conserwttory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Street,--fine
7-room house, heated,--very
reasonable price.

3. Another on Second Street~
--fine house--~.ctieap enough.

6. Nine acres on Central A~e.,
large house and bar~l. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain ibr somebody.

8, Over three acres on Chew
Road. near ’12th St. 5-room
house, nearly new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business,

Imntigratiou we do not advocate.
Restrict it if you please, prohibit 1t it
~ou can. But never lose sight o] the
fact that immigration would not troublc
us if we were poor¯

When Free-Trade begins, the gates of
C~sth Garden swing outward inst~td of
inward. Under tha~ sygem immi.~ra-
tion stops. Emi~ratiou takes it8 place.
--Antrrican ,Economist.

Ex~cretar~, James G. Blaiuc will
take the stump thi~ fall, the chairman
of the Republican committee of Maine
having already arranged tbr speeches in
that State. Mr. Blaine’s wondetfni
ability to sway large "audiences will
widd a mighty power in the coming
campaign. Ca-~n,t he b~ induced lO
make a few speeches in this debatable
State ?

We shall never have an end of the
outrageous and undemocratic partisan
legislation unde¢ which the people ot
this State are now suffering until tilere
is a Republican legislature clcetcd.
Every Republican should lend bise[rorts
to the accomplishment of that result.
It is high time the rights of the people
should no longer be disregarded to serve

ten minutes from stations,
in sigi~t of four churches and
new school-house,~two lots,
9-room },ollse, heater,.~ness
flowers, fruit, berries.

10. Prominent corner on Belle-
vue Avenue-- fine business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house inchded.

~)ee,l~ .~rort~a~., ^,,r~----,.mont., Btlla of,~nte, ] 2. Twenty acres on PJea~-
andaUd correct°ther pup,,raexecut~dmanoer, tn aneas,careful ant Mills Road, ten acres of

Hammonton. N. J.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Second Street aud Bellevue Ave.,

Hammo~ton.
Garmsnta mad~ in the best manner.
Scouring and ltepairht~ promptly done.
P~toa rea~-t,ahlo. ~atisfacttou guaran-

teed in every ease.

H, FIEDLER~
Manufacturer of

berries iu bearing, good 6-loom
house. Cheap enough.
13. Six-room house and lot ~n

Prospect Street, near both
St~ltions. Easy terms.

14. Twenty ~lcres. well fruited,
7-room Louse, barn etable,
etc. .% b’trga~n.

]5 Thirty-four acres, ]3.room
house, big b~ll’n, hen-house,
~tltb]es, etr: Lots of :fruit,
now in profit¯ Cheap.
Fine 9-room house on Fair.

Dealerin view, heorer in cellar, a good
Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery barn, Willd mill all d lbrce-pump,

R,,MMONTON.N.J. some fruit., 7 acres. At fair

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N. J.s

Justice. of the Peace.
~ee. Second aed Cherry Sts.

price, favorable terms.

~For p’articulars, inquire
at the ~R~.PUBL~C~ oi~ce
--over the post-ofl}ce.

to JAcKsoN’S
tbr Best v eats
the lowest prices

GEO ,GL ELVrNS & SON,
D EALEP.8 IN

. Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc,
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

partisau ends.

Alliance candidat~ for Governor Kolb
is out in a-letter wl~ich indicates that he
will contest the official count in Alabama

which,will.elect Jonve.

The parade of the Kuights Templar
at Denver waea brilliant auccc~s. Gvcr
30.000 uniformed mcn were in line and
2~0,000 people thronged tho struts
.along the line (d" the parade.

Ruilroa(i oflkials at,Okicago deny the
¯ ep.rts that the .eovn.cr, op in I{an~s

end Ncbraeka has been dgmaged.

All but sixty of the ~Jquesne, P~,
8w3pathy striket~ ~etunne~ to wor~
M~nday, aml are ~ow engaeed in their
old labors. 1~o disorder occurred, it
IS t~ought the Carnegie C(m~ptny wiii
bo l~eatly aided by this oo~urrcnce in
the ~.xuggle at tIome~tead.

Great tlantttge waa done in ~iut~esr~ta,
Monday. by a tornado and haft storm.
A large number of houses aJ~t bartls
~’e-~-cle~roved.

--M~ahE[ Cushjt~g, private secretary of
l’ostmastct- General Wannmakt:r. w|/i
it is reported. ~ucceed Colouel Whitefield
as first as~isLsn~,

The Cratotts, of Philadelphia, arc
eaid to have secured the contracts tn
’buihi tho occan hncrs that mu~t bet
the Cite’ of Paris and the City of Now
York.

~Havin£~t~cked my yard for the winter
with the best grades of

L~HIGH COXL
I am preoared to fut’nisb it in large or

nmall,~uautities, at shar,~t notice,
and ae low aa ~ny.

Your p~tt-cnage sol/cited.

W. H. 3ernshouse.
ofiqce in Win. BerDs 50Ued~CO.

Yard opp )~ite ~be Saw ~l.

To cure Dzliouans~, St& Huadach:. Con~ti- .
paths, lhlaria, Liver Complalnt.~. take

tit¯ safe and c0rtain rcn,eoy,
S]M[ZT’~r~

BILE
"[,,te the N,~[A]b]L gi~e (40 little ]Je;t~ to thn:
~ttttlO). THEY ARE ThE ~IOST Cf)YvI;b|~l~J~-

Pr|eo of oJthor st¯o, =5¢. ~OP ]~6(4f#~

[ I It [qll}] ~ ’"~o| 7 7fl,,~HavOOq ~VIlR|
¯ vw ̄ s I ~ Mgl’~t (or ¢ eb. tent, F-re o~ ~t~pek

8HERI ’F’8 8ALE.
Ry vlrlu~ Of a writ o"--f "gcra ~te~nt% to mC d|

,F~3o~..ccntstam~lmdalL~tofbookogeat~,lmd~ .ructed. I.~ued out of the NOW Je~ey Coo~ el ~UJ.~v~_~d. ~you, p~!pa]d, 2mrs% m 3~agn]flcen~ JRd~Cha.cery, will bo sold at: pdnbl,ic Yendne.on
Wedlte~lay, Aug. 17~h, 1M9.,~

~, o~aaw~aeV, Oreat~t l’~m~.f,.
-i."-’~-"~-a~mcP~ ~ t/W ez*~-,qdd:¯

One C,urt House. tn May’o I,~l~d~-lu.g, Alia:rein
u,)unty. ~;ew Jersey. 4[4.00 a ~ (hta~ Ladk¢ 

Uert, htaRer particulnrly tl eP~rlbed, nltu~t~ mmmmmmm .~t|tedbyHe.affNcil, a.i~tdBy~U~j..
tying and t~lo~ In theTo~,nehipofBue~t ~BJ.~IL~ONNVI~L Overa~ofull-patewo~denmv...

lst%l, the ex, ttntv of Atlao’£te god 8ta~e4g~utedlnT~ve hUEe magn~c~mt colored phtesNew JerS,,y. h.41Ddtql qn foIlox, r~ to WU:. .~[ u~_, m, tencok~. A ~,q[~l~l~Biim~ ~yl~tl~
of Humm~.r and Central rennin, oJzd ex.t~ndltxg
al,ng tttc centre of Summer road, nor~, l"¢t°~ ¥ou,e~,dwrl~p:"Motherandlare~t~.
e,gltty-tw, degreen, west eighty Jod, to h.’rl ...~;wewm_aa_ve.aa~gorder tesendinafewdaye.oo-,,r, .o, oo.,n,,, and st eos GH!LgREN Wethereto between parallel lines 1’.o len~11. ,4-

twenty u,,rce of In.d, otrlct n,en’~,nrP, b,,I,,g £1~ewo~aone~vnmeo’ckw.k. theuca.n~the’ ~Htt#,’ premlee~eo~xveyed to bh, ry J F~ori, --eoz .. . m fo__
Iter ,y Ctatrlen I~. Landtannd wlt.’t by ,tt-~d a’~.eqgent~MFLb’TBOUTJ~ FlgEik~ Add:sorec~rdcd Io Liber 38 ef Deeds for AtLq.~tio II~’NRV N¢’ll i~c,,n,,,ty, r,~llo e~z. etc. t ......... ,.~,., rubl[shfiri 118 ~. lth St., PSIz,.~o. ee. a. the property ¢ffJ,)hn John’l~n and ] ............... ’Mrs. John Johnm,n al~,l taken tn exec,’ttion at [" . ..... ~

" At¢t.t~l IL LACY BheTl/:’. t 9" , - "’~ ’ ~ " "" ~ ,’.t.att~l July tSth¯ 1892 " [ t. l~ .ldO:.:z ,’.C’.t, I; ̄  ,. ¯ dt~ ~10it. l’. TUM, Ett, Solicitor. I tit+. U:’) ttu..t.,.z.ed ~,~ [~a]leml~tll]~mll J
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